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Eighteen   of tho leading drug 
•,'ists of Lynn,   Muss., have   been 

'flu; late Lawrence Barret was a arrested foi  violating their liquor 
free BMSOB. 

There   in   nuiad 
Arlington, ><. J. 

doc   scare  atI 

I licenses. 

The corner stone of the Masonic 
temple was laid last week in New 

'Orleans with appropriate cercino- 

Naviiratiou   hns   boon   .osuined 
on the Hudson river. 

Railway travel in the  West   is 
greatly delayed by snow. 

A    Portland,    (Ore.)    Chinaman 
left property worth $200,000. 

The high seas are doing great 
damage at Long Branch. 

There   aro 101 life prisoners in 
the Kentucky penitentiaries. 

The Nebraska Senate has pass- 
ed tho bill appi opriating 180,000 
for a State exhibit at the World's 
Fair. 

Archtjfahop Walsh is iu Koine, 
whero he is holding a conference 
with the pope on the Parncll 
question. 

Deputy Clerk of Scott county, 
Vn., David H. Morrison, is alleg- 
ed! to haves run away with   180,000 The   German census  shows an 

increase in population of 2,605,138. j belonging to the State. 

One of the heaviest snowstorms 
of the winter is raging iu Kansas. 

The mental condition of Miss 
Anna Dickinson continues to im- 
prove. 

Governor Francis of Missouri 
has decided to proclaim a quaran- 
tine against cattle from the coun- 
try south of Missouri because of 
the Texas fever. 

Many (lornians have to take ser- 
vice in the Chinese and Japanese 
navies. lover a tract 45 miles long by 5 to 

115 miles wide. About 36,000 sheep 

A bush fire in the Lismoro  dis- 
trict,   Victoria,   Australia,   swept 

Tennessee has   rejected   a bill 
appropriating 
World's Fair. 

S'25,000    tor     the 
were burnt. 

The British steamer, Strathairly 
Two   thousand coal   miners in  was wrecked near Hatteras. on the 

Kentucky are to strike  for better j North Carolina coast,   and  nine- 
pay on May 1st. I teen of the crew of twenty six men 
  j perished. 

It is reported at St. Johns, N. 
F., that eleven vessels have caught 
190,000 seals. 

The streets of Bellville, Ont.,are 
full of big cakes of ice, which came 
in with a flood. 

John Daniels, colored, was 
lynched at Columbians, Alii., for 
assaulting a white, girl. 

have just been shipped to San 
Francisco from Vancouver, B. C. 
This is the first shipment of this 
season's catch. 

The   Railroad   Commissioners 
find the New York, New Haven 
and   Hartford   Road   responsible 

~^T~ «. » « i i> ; for the death of the victims of the 
The report that Genera   Bragg^^ aveuue tulinoi tlisastcr. 

was seriously ill at .Los Angeles, 
Cal., is pronounced false. 

Otis A- Gesliuo have stopped 
trying for natural gas at Rochester, 
after boring down 8,100 feet. 

Dr. Howard Crosby is said to be 
dying  at his   residence   on  East' 
Nineteenth street, New YorK. Criticism of Stanley is so severe 

in Texas that all   his lecture en- 
Laryc  quantities   <"t  diamonds .   .   ,i „, oi.». i,,,.,. i,MI1 r      * ,.    I <ra<rcmeuts in that State nave been 

iuc reported to   have   been   dis- 
covered in North Lapland. 

canceled.      "In   Darkest   Texas" 
would be  a good subject for tho 

Judgments amounting  to    over  explorer's next book. 
$5,000 were sold by the merchant 
tailors in New York for $317. 

Census bulletins show that the 
whites are increasing faster than 
the blacks iu the Southern States. 

Seven hundred deaths from the 
grip have occurred in Pittsburg 
and Alleghany thus far this month. 

A drunken man picked up on 
the streets of Soattle, Wash., re 
cently, bad $14,000 in his coat. 

Captain McKcaguo of the 
wrecked steamship Utopia, after 
telling his story, was exonerated 
by the jury. 

Siani, which is well known on 
account of its justly renowned 
Siamese Tw ins, will build its first 
railroad this yoar, 

A number of farms about twenty 
miles east of Arkansas City were 
swept clear of houses, ienccs and 
barns by a prairie fire. 

The Treasury Department has 
decided that a piano which is used 
as a means of livelihood can bo 
imported duty froe. 

It is said tha t the blackest man 
in Glynn county, Ga., is named 
Brown, the tallest man is named 
Lowe and the largest man Small. 

Charles Fiauk Chiokering, head 
of tho firm of Chickoring & r$qus , 
pianq npuiufacturers, iHod at his 
residence on Fifth avonne, New 
York, last week. 

COL. W. L. SAUNDERS. 

H; Pa:m QnHtly and Peacefully Over the 
EIvor -Bit Lift Wcri Briefly 

Sketched 

WllIgli Xews-Obscrver, 2d. 
Out, William L. Saundcrs expind 

last Bight at 148 A. M. o'clock. 

The IMMIMMK ol ihe death 
ol Col. Suuudero will bring genuine 
.sorrow lo (hou-uud.s of North Caro- 
IllllitU*. 

But lew nun in Mr* Sinte have 
ever been 'O thoroughly esteemed, 
ilis lneuds aic foutnl in cveiy scc- 
lion - personal friend*, t»li".-i: at- 
tachment to linn has been heighten- 
ed through .\\ input by iu his suIIei - 
lugs, and political Manila who have 
inn},' icgaided InIII as deseivedlv 
ranking ■ suing the truest BOBS of 
Nmih Carolina. 

lie has bad the confidence of llie 
people and ha> enjoyed the adtnira- 
uon. esteem and respect of all who 
have been brought mto relations 
with him. Indeed the opinion is 
widely entertained that he was one 
of the most remarkable men of his 
d.i.y. lie was a strong man in 
■bought; a Miong man in action, 
and lie wielded an influence among 
the thinking men of the State that 
was .sccouil to none. 

As a devoted North Carolinian 
in; nne surpassed him. He patriot i- 
cully served bit titale in time ol 
war, and a hen peace dime lie sought 
to advance her bast interests. In 
council lie was wise, mid iu conduct 
he «as resolute. He rendered most 
valuable service as an adviser, ami 

Five hundred and   ten sealskins j his ircnchan'., pen was employed in 
beliall ol die people, tie devoted 
his energies, his great talents, his 
very life to North C.uoliua. 

The first we ku«:\v ol Col. Sauu- 
ders was because of an article I hut 
appeared in the Wilmington c/'iwvi«l 
in the campaign of 187V. ft was 
i,be ntrougeet and tiuest newspaper 
ariiclu «e had ever rend. He was 
the author. 

Ji was our fortune to becouiu ac« 
<|ii.niiied with littii at ihe aoi.ceodr 
log session of the Assembly, when 
he was clerk to the Semite, atid 
alter that we came to know him 
weil. He was associated with his 
brother-in-law, Afuj. James A. lot:-, 
gk-hurd, as editor of the Wilming- 
ton Journal, and at once was rec- 
ognized as Ihe strongest writer in 
the Suite. Ill his journalistic career 
lie never made a mistake, lie never 
charged a fact wrongfully, but he 
was boldre.-s Itself iu statement and 
like a whirlwind iu denunciation 

Later he came to Raleigh with 
Mr. Hale and founded tho Observer, 
but on the death cf Maj. Engelhard, 
then Secretary of State, he was ap- 
pointed lo that office. Soou after 
entering upon its duties, he became 
interested iu the Colonial lteeoids, 
and that was the occasion of a closer 
association between him aud our- 
selves than otherwise might have 
existed. 

For ten years wo had his common 
interest outside of personal friend' 
ship and political association, aud 
the iutiinacy grew with   tbe yearp. 

As we have said, Col. Sauncters 
was a reiuai kuble man. He. was a 
man of great capacity; or strong 
cot'victiou aud correct sentiments. 
His opinions of their own force ex- 
erted an influence b**yuud those of 
any other man iu the State. He 
wrote with gieat vigor ajid force, 
yet elegantly. In this wo think he 
excelled every other writer in the 
State. There was a precision and 
clearness ol statemeut that was al- 
together admirable. 

He was takou about 1870 wi»h 
iheiimnlisiu that turned into rheu- 
matic gent.   This be  attributed in 

Miss Zoo Gay ton, who has 
walked from San Francisco, reach- 
ed New York City^Hast Friday, 
having made the journey of 3,395 
miles in 213 days, gaining a wager 
of §12,500. 

MILLIONS IN VEGETABLES. 

The Story of the  Track  Fsrms   of tht 
Country. 

The census office to day made pub- 
lie the bulletin ou truck fanning, 
which fjr ihe first lime in the history 
of the country has been made the 
subject of census investigation. The 
statistics are compiled from returns 
which had been received up to Jan- 
uary 1, 1891: 

Truck fanning, as considered in 
this report, is distinct from market 
gardening. The former is carried on 
in favored localities at a distance 
from market, water anil rail trans- 
portation being necessary, while the 
latter is conducted near loca; mar- 
kets, the grower of vegetables using 
his own team for the transportation 
of his products direct lo cither retail- 
er or consumer. 

Upwards ol #100,000,000 arc in- 
vested la this industry, the annual 
products reaching a value of #70,. 
007,155 for farms after paying 
freights and commissions, and real- 
ized upon 534,44-1 acres of land. 
There aic employed in this industry 
210,705 men, 9,251 women and 14,- 
.S74 children, aided by 75,800 horses 
and mules  and   $8,971,200.70  worth 
o! in.pieinen'.s. 

The Norfolk district, embracing 
15,375 acres, shipped product*  valu- 

The honor done him by the Asaem ■ 
bly was most highly appreciated by 
him. It is indeed a great woik and 
employed him for some tell years, 
entailing vast research and trouble 
that bit few ran estimate. But it 
is a monument to his fume. He 
gloried iu it too, for he was enabled 
to bring out prominently matters 
that redound to the glory ol our nga- 
ple, illustrating their capacity fir 
self-govern men t. their devotion 10 
Republican principles ami their res- 
olute purpose lo maintain their lib- 
en ies. 

In principles he was -ui ardent 
Democrat. We do not mean mere 
l.v that he was attacbed to tho Demi. 
ocratic party, but that be treasured 
tbe underlying principles of Democ- 
racy, the freedom of the people, 
their right lo soil-government, the 
practice of local gov< rnment and 
the nights of Man. 

In every aspect he was a true 
■ran, honoring manhood, robust 
virtue, scoruiug what is banc and 
temp ii i/.ing and ignoble. 

He was kindly iu disposition, nud 
given to charity, liberal aud gcuer-> 
ous, not living to himself. 

Next 10 tho Ljoloqiip |,-corl< tip- 
University ol'Noith Carolma was of 
greatest mteiest to him. ilu was 
the secretary of the Board of Trus* 
tees aud every plan, every move- 
ment lor the benefit of that insti- 
tution enlisted his warmest co-op? 
eratlon.    His heart was iu the work. 

Indeed, a great and most useful 
public man has gone out Irom 
among us, and his departure leaves 
a void that i:o other man can  fill. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Km n Our Reirulnr Correspondent. 

OVER THE STATE. NEW YORK LETTER 

Happenings He.a and There M Gathered  Another One Ipldtmle—Barnum't  Big 
From Onr Exohsnget. Show—Tht Enter Awakening. 

Regular  Correspondence, 

The father of William Lawrence 
Sounders was a minister of the 
Kpiscopal church, and resided in 
Uileigh where Col. Saundcrs was 
born Juno 30, 1835. He graduated 
at the University In June, 1851, 
studied law i,ii jer Judge Untile, 
and obtained license. In 1857 he 
seitleil in Salisbury, and in April, 
1801, ho volunteered as a member 
Ql the Rowan Ritli- Guards and 
went with that company to 1*011 
Joiihson, at South poit. Iu June, 
isiil, he was appointed n lieutenant, 
in Iteilly's Battery, aud went with 
it lo Virginia. 

Iu January, 1003, ho became a 
captain in IGth N. C. Troops, E. 1). 
Hall being the Colonel, and served 
wild Cooke's Brigade. Hoke's divift 
ion, A- **• Hill's corpse. Ho was 
twice wounded, once at Fredericks-, 
burg in the right cheek and again at 
the Wilderness, the ball entering 
the mouth and passing out at the 
back of his neck. 

In 1803 he received his commis- 
sion as Major; in 1803 as Lieuten- 
ant-Colonel; and on the first of 
January, 180-1, as Colonel of Ins 
regiment. 

He served till the end of the war, 
and surrendered at Appomattox. 
In February, 18G4, he married Miss 
Florence Cottou, a daughter ol tho 
late John W. Cotton, of North 
Carolina,   who,   however,   died   in 

A company headed by .I. S. Carr, number of people arc suffering from 
has bought 2,000 acre, ol iron ore lllc (lisca,c, . llllM,. :|ro on| . fpw 
land at K'ngs MouuUin. , . , , . , * '       . 

Washington, D. C, Mar. 30th, '91. 
Ex-Senator   Unbone    became a  JS&jLJSSTh!?    £S? 

n»pnbllcan  and   attained   his   Orst | Lo»'»b«'K *«•»■>•  College  property.; ^ York, April, 3.1, 1801. 
polili'.i.il prominence through as dis-       There were fifty thousand   bushels        The   grip   U   undoubtedly    n«ain 
lardly  a  political bargain as ever of ptaaotB raised ia Bdgccombe coun-1 npon n Uioii-h the dootor. «B« II is 
•as made in this oi any other conn I ty last year. :   ' ' l"""o" tl,c "otl<»a "J 't'» 
try by  persons ns eminent as  the as 8CVcrc   M  belore.   A   large 
President oi the Uuited  States and j 
a member of  the  Senate.     By   that 
bargain   Mahnne    obtained    much 
notoriety  and absolute   control of 
die Federal patronage of Virginia 
as the price of his allegiance to the 
republican   party.      He   has   uow 
■i>tde another bargain, by which he 
hopes to again get bis grip upon 
the throat of Virginia.    Ilis partner 
in  tbe present enterprise   is   that 
blatant    Washington  negro   den,as 
gogue John   M.  Langston who for 
office   holding   imposes  claims  a 
residence in Virginia, aud   who has 
broken Mahotic'* power in his own 
distiie.t   by  taking ihe negro   vole 
mviiv from him. 

The teims of the bargain, as told 
to me, are that Langston shall again 
turn Cog negro vote over to Maboue 
who is lo resume bis position as re- 
republican boss of Virginia, in 
return for which Mahone is too nrge 
the Mime of Langston upon Mr. 
Uiitrifon for one of the urw United 
Htii'i-s Circuit judgesliips. }t Is 
believed Hint Mr. Harrison has al. 
ready paitly promised to elevate 
Langston to the bench aud that he 
hail this bargain, iu mind when he 
told the delegation of cheeky ne- 
groes, calling thcm.-elvc.s "journal- 
ists,.' several days ago, that he 
would bo pleased to consider the 
name of a member of their race 
whom they considered sufficiently 
learned iu the law to discharge the 
duties ol a judge. Harrison is to 
get the solid Virginia delegation to 
the next republican national eon. 
yentiop for bis pay. If he dares to 
appoint this negro, Langston lo the 
beucli he will also get, aud fully 
deserved the execration of ninety- 
miie decent white men out of every 
hundred in every section, of the 
country. Jt is entirely In keeping 
with Mahone's political career that 
it should wind up in a partnership 
with a negro, 

The trial 01 judge Charles E. 
Iviiicaid who while a Washington 
correspondent shot and killed e» 
Uepresentativo Taulbce, of Ken- 
tucky, iu the Capitol building on 
l'ebiuary 28, 1890 Is going on this 
.veek and is attracting much atten- 
tion.    The   defence   is self defence 

Mocksville Timti: Miss Kate 
llanes had a turkey killed the other 
•lay that weighed twenty-seven 
pounds after being dressed. Who 
can bent it V 

Raleigh t'/iromcto: Mitchell, the 
negro convict who was shot at the 
penitentiary brick-ynrd last week 
and had his leg amputated, died 
Saturday nigbt. 

Goldshoro A'I/HK: Those of our 
local truckers who have planted 
beaSI already arc fcarfcl that the 
seed have rotted in the ground, the 
weather of late Ipis ||eaa so unlnvor- 
nb|o, 

Wmren Partce, a II year old col- 
orid boy, of China (Jrove, while out 
rabbit hunting on Friday, became 
engaged in a quaere! with ntpitlior 
colored boy, Amou Harris, aged 18, 
about the ownership of a gun, and 
the result was, the coroner had to 
take charge of Harris' remains. 
I'm tec has been arrested and Jailed. 

Rocky Mount rhoutix: WluleMr, 
.1. H. Moore was n'guged in n Job of 
painting several days ago, two gen- 
tlemen happened to stop under the 
ladder and engage in conversation. 
Mr. Moore in changing his position 
turned  over a bucket   of   paint   tin 
then.   Sheriff N trailed through 
his smeared whiskers, but   the   Pro- 
fessor was very indignant. 

Goldaboro Bta&lgkts The cigar 
factory icccntlv started in this city 
by Mr. J. Colin, an nimble genllcman 
ol lb..in' ii, Germany, is moling with 
success. The cigars manufactured 
by experienced workmen, are made 
by bond in which the host  llavanna 
is oolj  used.     A   little   child  of 
Mr. W. H. Tray lor, Superintendent 
of the Wayne Agricultural Works, 
was painfully burned Monday after 
uoon by its elollilng taking fire. 
The names were quickly extinguish- 
ed and medical aid promptly tender- 
ed. 

Raleigh   A'I «•*-1 Vieei tier:    Charges 
Ex-Bcprescnratlve   Crrosrcnot    of] n*v*fc". .been   brought  against   the 
Ohio, has taken the  pl.uv ol   Sena 

fatal cases which can be attributed 
to the grip alone. Tin- timo pneu- 
monia seems to bo the principal 
cause, but ol course this is generally 
presetted by tho influenaa. The past 
week has been a hard one in tlrls*re- 
spect, the number of deaths Irom 
pneumonia alone reaching almost to 
MO. The cold weather which wo 
have had lately, instead of being 
health\, appears to have had just the 
opposite efieet. To bo sure, wo have 
had an open winter, hut It bat been 
a severe one nevertheless. The doc- 
tors think that warmer weather is 
desirable and will serve to drive the 
grip away. Tho people arc not 
treating the epidemic as lightly this 
year a* i»»i year, ami perhaps that 
Is one reason why there arc fewer 
fatal eases. 

THIS OlIiUHUca'a om.i'iiiT. 
The irrepressible lSaruum is with 

us again and tho "groatost show on 
earth" MBS Men delights the heart 
of the small boy and girl as it has 
•lone so many limes before. The 
new Madison Square (larden all'ords 
a magnificent location foi the show, 
as tho Interior has been completely 
changed in order to facilitate the 
presentation of the many novel per- 
formance*. Three rings have been 
erected oa the main floor, and within 
them performances are going on nil 
tho time. The greatest feature is 
the s|»oct iclo of "Nero" which is more 
magnificent than ere* Some idea of 
tho wealth of attractions offer*I may 
be gained from the fact that the pros 
gram comprises 50 different nets or 
specialties, n-:i including "N'ero." 

TIII: K\I> or I.KNT. 

The close of tho Lenten season was 
more marked this year than lor a 
long liuic. Good Friday was quite 
generally observed as a holiday in 
this city, all o| the city offices  being 

tor Vorbees, who is under treat- 
ment at the Arkansas Hot Springs, 
as Kineaids chief < n.-i-l. A fea- 
ture ol the tiial was the cross ex- 
am hint ton of Samuel Dom il-iiti, of 
Tennessee, ex. I loot keeper of the 
House of Keprescntativcs who stat- 
ed iu answer to qucstians which the 
judge directed him to answer, that 
be was by cecupation a lobylst and 
that nt the the time of the shooting law 

he was  working   iu Ihe interest of tained, and they were dismissed. 

poll holders of Wilson'* Mills, John-1 closed, as also tho exchanges and a 
slon county, Messrs. James Barnes, largo number of stores and private 
Geo    Jones,   Thomas   Ybnngblond, | offices.    Of course the cliur.hes have 
llanlison Turner, J   A.   Wilson and j Ul, „ b        wcck.nI„i lhe people have 
Kuflin   I oiMitnsi II,  alleging that they ■ • ,      ,. 
interfered   with the freo  exercise 6f,"ccn   vcr)' devoted.    Lvery one  has 

th« Western Union Telegraph Com 
puny. This public admission will 
not he pleasant news for a number 
of Congressmen who have been in 
the habit of chumming with ''Sam" 
around the oapitol corridors and 
reatnnrania. 

It u-so 11 I In 11 is,in, who is said to 
be mixed up in several speculations 
involving questions affecting public 
lands, has succeeding in having his 
man, ex-Kepresentative Carter of 
Montana appointed commissioner 
of the General Land oPdce, to suc- 
ceed Judge Groff who v.-as onmpell- 

July, 1S03.   Iu  JS70 be  served naiad to resign, because be would not 

The^nglisb bloodhound Maimes- 
bury, which was ono of the best 
specimens of that breed of dog in 
this country, killed itself by swal- 
lowing a sparrow. 

$reat ^Britain has formally ac-^ 
pepted Fiesidcut Harrison's invi- 
tation to take part in the Chicago 
Fair, and a royal commission will 
be appointed. 

Chinese at Marysville, Cal., had 
a celebration a few days  ago,  in  Other melons, 
which the big dragon was carried «£ 
by   forty   men.     The processipn.  - 
was three blocks in length. 

ed at £7,692,850; the South Atlantic | 
district, 111,741 acres, products $13,- 
183,516; Mississippi Valley 36,180 
acres, products $4,077,788. Nearly 
75 per cent of tbe truck produced in 
ll.c United States comes from a belt 
of country along the Atlantic coast, 
lying east of U line drawn from Aug 
iista, Me., to Macon. Ge„ from South 
eln Georgia, Alabama'and Florida, 
along the north and south lines of 
railroad ifl the Mississippi, from the 
Gulf to Chicago, St. Louis and Kan- 
sas Cit3-. and Irom the celery district 
of Michigan and Ohio. More or less 
of truck however, is produced in all 
the States. 

The following table shows the total 
acreage of hading vegetables grown 
upon the truck farms of tho United 
States; 
Asparagus, 37,937 
Peans (string or snap) 12,687 
Cabbage, T7.094 
Kale, 3.902 
Spinach, SO,] 95 
Irish petal ens, i8,04C 
Beets, 2,420 
Celery, 15,381 
Cucumbers, , 4,721 
Watermelons, 114,381 

28,477 

some measure to the effect of ex- 
posure duiing the war. He was a 
great sufferer from it and at least 
for flfteeu years ho was almost con- 
stantly iu pain, often suffering ex- 
cruciating agony and frequently in 
peril of his life. 

Yet ho bore up so cheerfully, to 
patiently, with such resolution and 
fortitude, that his intimates were 
troubled when twelve months since 
they first discovered signs of impa- 
tience. They thought it a symptom 
of a weakening in bis power of so 11 - 
Mulrpl. 

Shortly before be bad finished bis 
great work., tbe compilation of the 
Colonial Records, a liiend remarked 
to him that by no means ought he 
to finish that work—for ns soou as 
it was off his mind bis desire to live 
wonld weaken and his straggle foi 
life wonld oe leas resolute. Tbe 
work was then about completed, and 
when the   House in acknowledge- 

Secretary of the Senate, and again 
in 1873. 

Then for four years ho was with 
Major Englehard, who was his 
brother-in-law, ou tbe Wilmingtou 
Journal; and iu November, 1870, ho 
with Mr. I'etcr M Hale, founded 
the Observer. Maj. Eugelhnrd was 
then Secretary ol" Slate, and upon 
bis death, Col. Saundcrs was. Feb- 
ruary 17, 1879, appointed his suc- 
cessor by Gov. ,Iiii vis. He has 
since been three times elected to 
that ollioo. 

8 

suffrage   of   %  colored   voter   named   been preparing for the grand   Easter 
Allen   Joues,   they   were   arraigned! awakening.    The stoics are  stocked 
before United States Commissioner! w|lu ].•„,„,.        ,„ „, .,,,   ki|1(,8 |1|(.jl. 
1 urnol , but   after   hcnriDK  the evi* '    .   , ,.    ■        «    , , . ,      •'. ...     ,  ,,   , B     .„.,!„   window*    displav    Easter    novelties, donee   it was   lound  that   under the . ' ' 

tho charges  could   not bo  BUS- , on''   ■peclnl   Kasler  sales are HII the 
! rago.    The  stores  are   thus   taking 
: hold of the Baste! idea in a business 
- like way and arc making tho most of 
it.    The   desire  to   bo fashionabU  is 

"our subscription  expires two weeks 
from this date" 

It is to give you notice that unless re- 
newed in that time Tim HKH.WTOU 

will cease going to you at the expiration 
of the two week*. 

THI LZTTLZ FBA7X8. 

A little maid knelt one night— 
A little maiden all In white— 
She knelt and said her simple praver, 
A«king the dear I-ord's tender c.iro. 
That while her eyes were scaled in sleep 
He would her soul and body keep. 

A Stranger sal within the home, 
A man whose wont it was to roam. 
Who had no Cod, no church, no heaven, 
In his hard creed, no slgs forgiven; 
No faith, no hope, no hen-time prayer, 
No trust in Gen's protecting care. 

lie watched at first half mockingly. 
The child beside her mother's knee. 
With   eyes   down-dropped   and   foldad 

liainld, 
While o"or Bel shoulders golden strands 
Of hair fell down, and  snow-white feet 
i'cc|>e<! from her gown all fair and nest. 

•'And now I lay me down to sleep, 
I pray thee. Lord, my soul to keep; 
It i should die before I wake, 
l pray Ibee, Lord, my soul to take." 
So prayed the child, whose faith and love 
waned her simple words shove. 

Tha proud man listened, and  Ihe veirs, 
So full of sin, doubt, griefs and fears, 
Seemed blotted  out, and  ho, once more 
A child, Wte kneeling on the Hour, 
Heslile his mother, while he prayed, 
Tho same prayer as this little maid. 

Hear childhood'-,  prayer, so sweet, to 
strong! 

With power to hold the heart so long, 
And melt the frost of years away, 
Until the seorner longed to pray; 
And humbly, en ho went to sleep, 
Hcsoujcht lbs Cord liU soul to keep. 

LIFE IS FLEETING. 

Durham Sun. 
Wo were struck with a paragraph 

we read in the Lyuciiburg Virginian, 
it was iu regard to the fact that how 
true It is that, "Man proposes but 
God disposes." Tho day before he 
wan taken sick Mr. Barrett, the great 
tragedian, wrote in regard to his 
strength, "I am a Hercules.'' Yctin 
three days he was shorn of that 
boast ul strength and as weak and 
helpless as the dead monarchs whom 
he had so often portrayed. TI12 un- 
certainly ol life and of all human 
calculations was never more strik- 
ingly illustrated than in this start- 
ling instance. Another notable eir- 
onmstaneo about this letter wns that 
it. was to make arrangements two 
years in advance, for his 1893 sea ion 
in Washington. Hut while this far-, 
looking and  reaching ahead    was in 

is mind, and while the vigor of his 
body and pride of strength were the 

.1 .-asion of sell-congratulation, like 
a Hash ihe summons came and like 
tho fleeting shallow on the mountain 
his life had lied. How true it is that 
the breath of nan in in   his  nostrils 

ml that he knows not what   a   day 
may bring forth. 

wry DUU  I1VA) Ui 

Are dear!) set forth iii the story 
I 

Wilmington    Star:      Tho    North 
Carolina Choral Association will give 
Ms annual   Music. Festival at  Char-1 
1 .■    M      -11       1   a.i      im» «...„    very strong aomng our people, and in lotto, Slay -lib and    6th.     I ho  Svm-'       J     ,      "   ,      ff. ,'    . > n    , r   1. 1.1 "  -u   those days ot   religious  devotion  we •>bony Orchestra, of   Ihilllmorc, will, '       run      1 ,•      1 • ' ..,,    : are   wont to follow    llamets advice 

Xrs. Million's Bids. 
When Mrs. Million goes   to   rido   she 

travels forth In state, 
Her horses, full of fire and  pride,   go 

prancing from the gate; 
But all tbe beauties of the day she views 

with languid eye, 
Her flesh in weakness wastes away, hei 

voice is (tut a sigh. 
For Mrs. Million Is in sn advanced 

Stage 0 I catarrh, and all Ihe luxuries that 
wealth cap buy fail to give her eomfort. 
She enyics her rosy waitlng.mald, and 
would give all ber riches for that youua 
woman'*   pure  breath   and   blooming 

e^«ea^««^l^dffiffi£  *Z*^«S£S5l    w.,6, 'r of the wonderful merits of Dr. Sage's,ls, enjiecinllj appropriate—while eel 
Catarrh Remedy, she would learn that, ebrating   the   birth   of   tbe   great 

obange bis' opinion iu order to 
oblige Secretary Noble. There's 
nothing like being a son of the 
appointing power, and nobody 
kuows any better than Uussell. 

A copy of tbe letter from Govern 
or Kteholla replying to Mr. lilaiue's 
excited ti legrnm Fcnt on tho day 
the Silicians were lynched nt New 
(»iie;.IKS was seut to tbe Italian 
minister as soou as it was received 
at the department ol State, lie 
has not slnoe been heard from re- 
garding It; and be declines to see 
newspaper men who have called at 
tbe legislation. 

The National Associulion of Dem- 
ocratic Clubs have sent a circular 
lettei to democratic clubs all over 
tbe country requesting them, to 
appropriately celebrate the anni- 
versary of the birthday of Thomas 
Jefferson, Thursday April 2nd. The 
letter calls attention to the contract 
between the simplicity of Jefferson 
with the prodigality, centralisation, 
favoritism and corruption of the 
last Congress, of which it 6ays: 
"Tbey could go no further for they 
have have exhausted tbe surplus iu 
the Treasury, and iu tbe McKinley 
bill, raised taxes aud prices to the 

56J62 ment passed a renolqtion, of thanks 

Tomatoes, 
Miscellaneous vegetables 

28.Q21 
82,802 
82,601 

to him, by a rising 
him  of. their aotftn, 
grmtuled   beyond oar expectation. 

her cose is not past help. 8680 reward is 
offered by the manufacturers for a caso 
of catarrh in the head which tbey cannot 
cuxo. 

Tho average sroai| boy knows 
what fun, ia Wo noticed a young 
host the other afternoon, entertain* 
ing his visitors by dividing them 
into parties, be Joining one of the 
parties, and throwing brick bats at 
each other. Only yesterday we heard 
tbe came boy say: "Ob, we had a de- 
lightful time nt school to-day: we 
pulled up roots ^nd wore each' otter 
out,'' T'»is is fun; rough, opeo slings 
and cuts, no covert attack. Don't 
you, wish you were a boy again ?— 
Goidsbero Argu* 

participate in the exercises 
Charlotte Auditorium, where the 
Festival will be held, has a seating 
capacity of live thousand. Special 
rates have been obtained for visitors 
on nil railroads, Tho chorus will 
consist of three hundred voices, from 
Salem, Salisbury, Greensboro, Lin- 
eoltou, Davidson College, Tarboro, 
Monroe, Fayctteville and  Charlotte. 

Elisabeth Ohy Aet««: About i 
o'eloek last Tuesday rooming lhe 
British Steamship Strathairly went 
ashore at Chicomicomlco and of ber 
crew of twenty six men only seven 
were saved to tell the talc of a terri- 
ble experience and suflcring. The I 
ship wan loaded with iron ore and! 
bound from Santiago»do Cuba t.o 
Baltimore. She was six days nut 
anil   experienced    hoavy   aud    thick 
weather from the first day. Mr. 
Giice, of the Albcmarlc House, re 
ceived from a drummer in Norfolk 
Wednesday morning a telegram ask- 
ing that he be met at tho noon train 
with horse nnd buggy. By mistake 
of operator at this end or Norfolk, 
the telegram >'««d "hearse and 
buggy." Imagine tbe drummer's 
surprise when ho saw the hearse 
at the depot nnd was told that it was 
there by his order, 

Durham Sun: On Sunday George 
Warren was fooling with an old pis- 
tol and it went off. Cora Brandon 
was the victim. The ball struck her j 
in the neck and made an ugly,' 
though not a dangerous wound, both 
colored, — Tbe colored excursion- 
ists that went to Holloway's station 
yesterday had quite an exciting daj 
of i*. Some of the crowd from here 
started a game ol ball with nlno or 
the country darkles, and they had 
not been playing long before some 
dispute arose about the game. Pis- 
tols, knives, razors, base ball bats 
and other things were used and there 
was a general row. One of the fel- 
lows from Durham name William 
Carter, was shot through the shoul- 
der and one of the country negroes 
hail an ear shaved off with a bat. 
There were several fusses during the 
day ana in ono of them the women 
got to fighting. They pulled hair 
and threw rocks and screamed until 
the men quieted things down. It is 
told by some of the darkies Irom 
here that the country negroes were 
pnt in an old house and guarded hy 

and "assume a virtuoeven if ere have 
it not." EDWIN AHMMOTOB. 

apostle of liberty—to rejoice over 
the popular repudiation iui-1 tbe 
final adjournment of the odious 
bii,lion dollar Congress, whose exis- 
tence wjiB a menace alike to the 
freedom, the prosperity- and the 
business of the conutij." 

Considerable scandal has been 
created by the State department 
sending ex-minister Foster, who ia 
known to be a paid At torn ty of tbe 
Spanish Government, to Madrid as 
a special envoy, aud tbe matter 
isp't mepded aoy Dy tne knowledge 
bnt he ia accompanied by that 
worthless'young scapegrace, James 
G, Blame, Jr.. who wonld not be 
tolerated  in decent society—-be is 
only just tolerated—were it not for | the^Durham crowd "until the  train 
consideration or his  parents  feel- arrived to bring tbero back  to this 

APRIL ATTICS. 

Gather oi Together by Blllls fcr Toe*: 
who Lsve to Laugh. 

Why is a unt's tail like the earth ? 
It is far to the end. 

In what place did the cock crow 
when all world heard him? Iu Noah's 
Ark. 

II thirty-two is the freezing point, 
what is tho iqiicc/.ing point? Two 
in the shade. 

Why is a man caliod honorable who 
is upstairs hosting his wife? He is 
above doing a mean act. 

And I suppose, like a true soldier, 
you followed vour colors ? 

Yes, whenever there was a battle I 
noticed that lhe colors wore flying so 
I flew too. 

Liko John Jinks? I hate hlra, ex- 
claimed the widow. He has said 
more unkind things about mo than 
any person in town. But Til got 
even with him if 1 have to mury 
him, 

A girl knows whether a young man 
she loves is in a church when she is 
saying her prayers. No amount of 
standing on the sidewalk nt the 
church door after service can deceive 
her, 

UPON A wnr.ix. 
Just come in? 
Yes. 
By rail? 
No—•bUcyclc. 

BAnO.MN   COUMTErt HKI'ARTEE. 

An early morning customer in a big 
retail dry goods shop is apt lo hear 
some quaint talk among tbe clerks, 
who amuse themselves by chaffing one 
another while wailing for tho active 
trade o' the day to begin. In an up 
town shop the other morning a cus- 
tomer heard the following dialogue. 

"Say, tnnny?" from tht ribbon 
counter. 

"What is it., ribbons?''from the fan 
counter. 
* "Why is it that you arc so unpopu 
larwlth tbe ladles?" 

"Give it up." 
"Because in cold weather they don't 

fan see, ton?" 
'•Say, ribbons, why is your trade 

like that of a  granger?" 
-Why is it?" 
"Bee* ise so much of it is groe 

I gretaf* 

Ten Minutes to Twelve, 
Now Running In this Papar. 

Do Not Fail to Read It! 

$rtfte;$i0ttal Gattte. 
I)    K.TYSON, 

ATTORXKY-AT-I.AW, 
(1IIRRNVII.I.K, N. C. 

Prompt attention given to rollectloi s. 

U'M. 11. LONG, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GBKKNVILI.E, H. C. 
Prompt and careful attention to busi- 

ness.   Collection solicited. 

T\R. i>rL.~JAME8, 

^.DENTIST, b- 

GreMmlli, H .C. 
L.C. LATHAM. MARRY SKINMSS 

X ATHAM & SKINNER, 

ATTOUHKYS-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

yi U. .1 VMKS, 

* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENVILLE, N. C 
FracttceIn all the courts.    Collections 

a Specialty.   ^^^_____  
THOS. J. JARVIS. At-SX- I- BLOW 
TARVI8 & BLOW, 

A'CTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
QltEENVtLLE, N. C. 

OgrPractlco In all tho Courts. 

J. B. YEU-OWI.KX, 

A TTORNE Y-AT-LA W, 

Ureeriville, N. 0. 
1YR. J   MARQUIS, 

DEHTIST, 
GHEENVILLE, X. C. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Office In Skinner Building, upper floor 

opposite Photograph Gallery. 
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HOW IT WORKS. 

Here is the way Greenville 

meets with draw backs because 
of not keeping pace with the spirit 
of entei prise manifested in other 
towns, and by not taking advan 
tage of the splendid opportunities 

at hand for making this a leading 
tobacco market. A farmer who 
lives hardly more than 10 miles 
west of Greenville and who was in 

town last week, was accosted by a 
manufacturer and dealer in certain 

articles and asked if he did not 
want to make some purchases 

that line. "Yes, I need them 
was the reply, "but as I have 
go to Wilson soon to sell a load of 
tobacco I will wait and get them 
there instead of coming home with 
an empty wagon and then have 
make an extra trip to Greenvill 

just to get the articles." Th 
dealer at onco saw argument in 
such a case would be useless. 
While the farmer lived WU»* 
miles nearer to Greenville and 
would gladly have come here, he 
was compelled to go to Wilson to 
sell his tobacco, it being the near- 
est mai ket and very naturally took 

advantage of the trip there 
purchase what goods are noede 
instead of having to consume the 
time for making another trip else- 

where just to make purchases. 
This is one instance brought to 
our attention, yet the REFLECTOR 

believes many more just like it oc 
cur. It ought to show our mer 
chants what they are doing by sit 
ting still under such circurastan 
ces. It is time they were coming 
together and starting enterprises 
that will draw trade to Greenville 
If our peoplo remain indifferent 

and allow the trade to which 
Greenville is entitled to be carried 
away to other towns it is their own 
fault. The Alliance- has already 
declared its willingness to build 
one tobacco warehouse here if the 
citizens will build another. Why 
not take advantage of passing op 
portunities ? 

Last Thursday North Carolina 
was called upon to mourn the death 
of one of her most distinguished 

and beloved citizens. Col. Wil- 
liam Saunders, the Secietary of 
State, died early Thursday morn' 
ing, in the fifty-sixth year of his 
ago. For years he bad been* one 
of the distinguished and trusted 
men of our grand old common- 

wealth. He served with brayery 
through the war, and devoted the 
energies of his life to the upbuild- 
ing of our scattered fortunes. No 

truer and braver North Carolinian 
lives to-day than was Col. Saun - 
ders. That he was a man of abili- 
ty his works will show. His Colo- 
nial Records will show lor ages to 

come that he was a man of great 
learning and research. His Ion 
and faithful official career shows 
how he was trusted by his fellow- 
men. For years he has been Sec 

retary of State, and ho one had 
any idea of opposing him for it. 
Ever since the Democrats gained 
control of the State he always re- 

ceived the nomination for this 
office without opposion. Indeed 
it seemed that he had a life lease 
upon the office, and never was the 
office more efficiently filled. Col. 
Saunders was a life long Democrat 
and was for years the principal 

director of the movements of the 
party. In his death North Caro- 

lina loses one of her tried and true 
servants, and the Democratic 

party one whose place will be hard 

to fill. 
On Saturday Gov. Fowle ap- 

pointed Hon. Octavas Coke, of 
Wake, to succeed Col Saunders as 
Secretary of State. 

The Hungarians are giving 
trouble in Pennsylvania. The 
Italians and Poles there seem to 
be on their side also. The diffi- 

culty is not about wages, but as 
to whether the working men are to 
be shot   down   at   midnight   and 

whether riot shall /ale or not At 
Moorewood several Hungarians 
were killed, and more trouble ex- 

pected. This is another example 
of the fruits of free and unrestrict- 
ed imigration to America. Our 

Government puts a high tax on 
the necessary articles from other 
countries, but throws open our 

ports to the sonic and trash of all 

nations. Where is the wisdom of 
such action? Certainly the re- 
sults do not show it. We pay a 

tax on what we do actually need, 
but get free what is the greatest 
injury to us, and "what we would 
do well to pay a tax to Keep away. 

i m i 
The alleged falling off in the per- 

centage of increase in the negro 
race in the South is very easy to 
seoMot for. The census enumera- 

tors is the Soatta didn't enumerate 

The talk about war with Italy is 
all besh. The Italian Govern- 

ment knows better than to make 
war on the United States. The 
factB of the case seem to be that 
seven out of the eleven were citi- 

zens of the United States and were 
voters in New Orleans. One of 
the others was a voter in ene of 
the parishes of Louisiana, and 
was also a fugitive murderer from 
Italy; two others were fugitive 
murderers, and it is not known 

where the other one came from 
nor who he was any more than he 
was an Italian. It is well known 
that they wore all violators of the 
laws of Lousiana, and were acquit- 
ted only through intimidation and 
corruption. Italy's demand that 
the United States Government 
should be punished seems to be 
rather transcending the bounds. 

That is a matter f JT the State of 
Louisiana and it will be impossible 
to convict them in New Orleans 
under the present state of public 
opinion. The demand of a repa- 
ration for the families of the 
lynched may receive some consid- 
eration, but it is doubtful whether 
any thing will be done or not. 
We may rest assured that there 
will not be any war. Italy cannot 
afford to go to war merely over 
four fugitives from justice. Mr. 
Blaine received a telegram from 
Montana assuring five hundred 
soldiers from one county if there 
should be war. It is not probable, 
however, that they will be needed. 

It is reported that Italy is 
threatening to stop the imigration 

of Italians to this country. Good | 
If lynching will have that effect on 
all other countries, it would be a 
good thing to lynch some from 
other countries. We have enough 
of the scum of other nations, and 

it is time to call a halt to such an 
influx of paupers and scalawags of 
other countries. Wo hope the 

New Orleans lynching will not 
only check the imigration of law- 
less Italians, but also all such from 
other countries. Wo believe in 
America for Americans. If we 
can get good subjects from other 
countries we do not object to them, 
but the evil of foreign imigration 
undoubtedly overbalances the 
good. 

WASHINGTON DOTS. 

A large barge struck the bridge 
last week and shattered tbo draw 
badly. The damage is estimated all 
the way from §500 to *1000. The 
capt;iin of the barge was arraigned 
before Justice Mayo and bound over 
to court in the sum of 8300. E. M. 
Short at once become his surity. 

If there is not something done to 
the river road leading into Wash- 
ington it is only a question of time 
when all passing on the Soutb side 
of ihe river will be discontinued. 

The C'edge law has about closed 
the oysters factories. It is a pity 
that "such infant industries should 
be crippled. 

We bear an occasional talk of the 
railroad. The town has voted 810, 
000 and if the managers redeem 
their promises the iron horse will 
soon be here. 

John Moore who is charged with 
fhooting his brother passed through 

own last Wednesday. 
Sheriff Hodges is placing all the 

accessary material on the ground to 
repair the damaged bridged. 

Beet steak has advanced from 
10 cis to 12$ and a very common 
quality at that. 

Mr. J, A. Burgess is finishing an 
elegant residence ou recond  street. 

The Board of Managers of the 
North Carolina Missionsaty Conven- 
tion will meet here next Thursday. 

If you estimate a boom by the 
nnmber of ouildings going up, then 
Washington is on a boom. 

There are several confined to their 
rooms with the LaGrippe. 

CONVERTED TO JUDAISM. 

Yesterday afternoon at 5:30 
o'clock, Miss Ads) it- Jenkins, of Tar- 
boro, was converted to the Jewish 
religion by liey. J. L. Mayerberg, at 
his residence in this city. The young 
lady, who for the past twelve months 
has been a member of the Metho- 
dist church at Tarboro, arrived in 
this city two weeks ago for the pur- 
pose of being converted, and has 
been a member of the Rabbi's 
household ever since 

Miss Jenkins, it seems, fell deep- 
ly in love with Mr. Julius Boseu- 
bautn, a Jewish young merchant of 
Tarboro, but he and bis relatives 
being orthodox Hebrews, the latter 
would not consent for him to marry 
the yonng lady unless she joined the 
Jewish laitii. Rather than give up 
her lover she decided to discard the 
faith she was raised np in She ac 
qaainted tue Rev. Mr. Mayerberg 
of her intentions, who, we are told, 
did his utmost to disconrage Miss 
Jenkins from changing her religion 
and informed her that the Jewish 
church does not desire to make con- 
verts.    Bnt to no avail. 

On Saturday she informed Mr. 
Kosenbanm that having fully stud- 
led the Jewish rites she was now 
prepared .to  join him In    wedlock. 
He arrived in the city yesterday 
evening trom Tarboro and after 
being an eye witness to the conver- 
sion was married with all the sol- 
emn rites of Judaism to Miss Jen- 
kins whose Christian name was 
changed to Sarah, Bev. J. L. May- 
erberg, officiating. The happy 
couple took the "Shoo Fiy" train 
yesterday evening for En field .where 
a reception was given tfaem last 
night at-tfce residence of Mr. Ohas. 
Neumao, who is the groom's uncle.— 
Qoldsboro Headlight of let. 

The above from the Headlight 
reads a little strange. Miss Jeer- 
kins and Mr. Bosenbanm were duly 
married at Bethel, this scanty, on 
the 18th of March by D. C. Moore, 
Esq., and departed as man and wile. 
May be tbey did not think 'Squire 
Moore's knot was tight enough so 
went to the Rabbi to do the work 
ovei, bat lbs 'Squire is a mighty 

band, we'd bsve JOB remem- 

sg 
at 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

Washington, D. C, April 3rd, >91— 
That was no "April Pool" sensation 
wbiob Btruok this town this week 
when Baron Fava, the Italian min- 
ister, who seems to have studied the 
great American game of draw poker 
to some purpose during bis ten 
years residence in Washington, 
walked into Mr. Blaine'a private 
office and made the bluff of bis life 
by presenting a letter trom the Ital- 
ian go vein merit recalling him as 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary to the United 
States by way of emphasizing its 
dissatisfaction at the failure of this 
Government to make reparation for 
the recent lynching ot Italians at 
New Orleans, but a real genuine, 
all-wool-and-a-yard-wide, warrrnt- 
ed-.uot-to-shrir k-while—being- ca- 
bled- aronnd-tbe-world sensation. 
It has shaken the admintatraMon 
from stem to stern and irom 
'Baby" McKee to 'Jim'' Mains, 
and will probably cause a slump in 
the price of Macaroni in the New 
0»*-:-as market. 

I am afraid that some one will 
accuse me of levity in writing thus, 
bnt I can DO more take this absurd 
Italian blurder seriously than I can 
the announced retirement of John 
Sherman trom politics. It this ao< 
of the Italian government be seri- 
ously taken and followed to its logi- 
cal conclusion it cao mean but one 
thing-war. Had the same thin 
i>een done by that government 
the court of any first class European 
power it wonld undoubtedly ere this 
have resulted in a declaration of 
war. But in thu case there will be 
no war. We can't fight Italy bo- 
cause we haven't got the ships, and 
Italy cau't fight us because although 
she ha* the ships, she hasn't the 
money. 

What will we do to resent this 
insult f Nothing. Our minister to 
Italy will remain at his post, unless 
the "Mafia", which Kiug Humbert 
evidenrly fears more than the citi- 
zens of Eew Orleans did, shall com- 
pel the government of Italy to send 
hiui his passsports, in which case he 
will returu homo aud Italy will not 
IHJ represented at the Woi Id's Fair. 

An official statement of the affairs 
has been made public, which makes 
it   plain that the administration is 
in no way responsible for the slap 
in the face it has received from the 
nation ot organ-griudors and bogii: 
counts, and which takes as  digni 
fled a stand as is possible, consider 
ing that the abseuce ol a navy pow 
erl'ol euough to cope   with  that  of 
Italy stands in the way of our  try 
mg to assume   too  aggressive   an 
attitude. 

The following remarks made b.v 
Representative McCreary, ot Ken 
tucky, who was chairman of the 
House Committee on Foreign Af 
lairs in the Fiftieth Congress, and 
who will probably occupy the same 
positiou in the Filty-secouJ, repres 
sents the general sentiments in re- 
gard to the occurrence: "The Ital- 
ian government has acted hastily 
and withoat the dignity which 
ought and usually does mark diplo- 
matic negotiations. In the first 
instance Italy had a grievance, or 
believed she had, in the killing ol 
■ bree of her subjects in a riot. Tbe 
United States promptly responded 
to her demands by instituting an 
inquiry into the matter in perfect 
good faith. While this investiga- 
tion is being made, before the Unit- 
ed States has had time to take any 
action further than to institute the 
inquiry, the Italian government 
suddeuly recalls her mtnister and 
breake off diplomatic relations with 
tbe United States, This turns the 
tables. Tbe United States is now 
the party baviug a grievance." 

The popular soog, "They're aftor 
me" is particularly applicable to the 
man who disburses $135,000,000 a 
year in the payment of peusions. 
The "they" in the present case are 
several hundred department clerks 
who have invested something like 
830,000 in a surburban real estate 
scheme of which Commissioner 
Raum was at the head, that is ap- 
parently as great a fraud as was 
the Refngeratior company so clev- 
erly unearthed by Representative 
Cooper last year. This "snide" 
enterprise and Commissioner Raum 
connection therewith has been 
brought to Mr. Harrison's attention, 
and once more there is a rumor that 
Raum's resignation will be asked 
for. 

Ex-secretary Whitney and ex- 
private Secretary Dan Lamont were 
welcome visitors to Washington 
this week. They are new associa- 
ted in business. 

It is expected that Mr. Harrison 
and as many of his cabinet as care 
to go will start on that much talked 
ot trip to the Pacific coast on the 
15tb, of this month. It has been 
decided to make it a stag party. 

The Kind ad murder trial is draw- 
ing to a close. It looks like acquit- 
tal. 

Senator FaulkDer's wtfe died at 
bis residence here last Tuesday 
evening.   She was very popular. 

Secretary Foster has offended tbe 
Kuigbts ,of Labor by refusing to 
make an investigation ot certain 
charges they preferred againBt the 
chief of the Boreau of Bugraving 
and priuting.    They   threaten  to 
biing tbe matter before   tbe  House 
when Congress meets. 

The Trills of Wiatsr. 

Winter is a trying period, even 
to those who have strong consti- 
tutions, bnt it is doubly trying to 

those who are weak and delicate, or 
who have a tendency to the various 

diseases that are bred and fostered 

in tbe stagnant atmosphere of clos- 
ed and heated bouses. Tbe system 
should be kept strengthened and 
toned np with a liberal course of 8. 

S. S., the great blood tonic and pu- 
rifier. It acts like a charm. It 
Dcreaset tbe appetite, soothes tbe 

nerves, aud beautifies the complex- 
ion—m short, it makes life well 
worth living, 

LAOIES 
Needing a tonic, or children t Iwt want buildiaf. 

up, choulrt take  
MOW'S ,,loJ'B,J2S^«fli^ 

Tax Sale. 
Pursuant to provisions of Chapter 118 of 

the laws ot 1889, 1 shall, beginning 
Monday, May 4th, at 11 A. M., in 
(rant ot the Court House door In 
Greenville sell tbe below described 
lands and town lots for taxes due 
for the year 1890 and unpaid thereon 
and cost for advertising the same: 

J. A. K. TUCKE", 
Sheriff of Pitt coun' 

BSLVOIR. 
Brown. Dr Jesse P, 200 acres, 1 21 
Harris, J H, 70 acres, 42 
Barrell, Valentine, 83 acres, 6 26 
llea.ru, II II, 125 acres, Johnson, 6 52 
M-iyo, H E, 554 acres, home 20 92 
Randolph, Susan, 200 acres, 1 82 
Spain, Arnold, 03 acres, Summerell, 8 88 
Sheltau & Hicks, one lot, 8 03 
Shelton & Bro. one lot, 8 r>3 
Thomas Warren, 183 acres, home. 9 09 
VV'hitehead, Wm, 700 acres, G land 

" "    125   ••   'feel, 
H «      45   u      i. 

76   " Home 
"    21S   '• Randolph 
-      65   « Wslston 88 42 

BETI1EL. 
An-lrews, S R, 42 acres, Andrews, 9 oa 

"   half acre, " w 

Andrews, D D, 1 lot in Bethel, 4 25 
Arps. Qeo L. 1 lot in Bethel, 3 63 
Briley, Sarah J, 40 acres, Briley, 64 
Briley, L L, 1 lot In Bethel, 8 16 
Bullock, McG. 2 lots in Bethel, 6 83 
Britton, M T,, 1 lot in Bethel, 45 
Carson, Jennett L, 3 lots-in Bethel, 1 69 
Oum, J R, 50 acres, Whiteh irst, 4 28 
Carson, WD. 100 acres, Jno   " 4 89 
Dawson, N B, 272 acres.Piueywood 4 21 
Harrell, IIarman,62| acres, Lee, - 7, 

218, Stancill, '    * 
Howell, J II W, 1 lot in Bethel, 2 36 
James, W A, Jr, 2 lots in Bethel. 5 45 
James, M E, 5 acres, 70 
Lee, F M & d W, 416 Pocosin, 7 56 
Manning, W D, 63 acres. Manning, 4 69 
Parker, J A, 450 acres, 10 22 
Smith, H D, 100 acres, Britton, 4 62 
Ward, Albert, 3 lots in Bethel, 19 54 
Whitehuret, WS.75 •crs,Whitehur»t,5 45 
Wbltehnrst, Aaron. S A Gaiuor, ad 

42 acrs. Andrews land, 51 
Whitehead, Wm, 400 acres, Hvsmith 

•' "   40 acres, Stancill,     2 72 
CONTENTNEA. 

Smith, J A, 8 acres, stock law, 1J 
Smith, E A, 30 acres, stock law, 80 
Tripp, Redding, 300 acres, bal due, 8 30 
White, Fredrick. 25 acres, L Creek, 76 
Weathington, Catherine, 661-2 acre, 1 45 
Weathington, Martha & Net, 50 acrs 

B Swamp, 91 
Weathington, A N, 19 8 4 acre, B S, 41 
Hancock, Mary, heirs,'« 1-4 acres 9 
Jackson. Susan, 118 acres, stock law, 1 00 
Laoghingboose, L V, l lot, 4 08 
Muuford, Serena, 120 acrs, stock law 2 67 
McLawhorn, LJ, 270 acre, " " 4 93 
Newel, D S, 19 3-4 acres,  B Swamp, 

balance due, 49 
Spear, J E. 3 lots, 8 50 
Blount, H 1-, adm'r J F B, 150 acrs, 4 54 
Braxton, E D, 83(1, Kinston road, 10 89 
Bnixtou, D W, 84 acres, S Creek, 3 72 
Carney, Mary E, 61 1-2, stock law, 1 33 
Dawson, Levy, 200 acres, 8 66 

" "     stock law, I 00 
Dawson, Mary A, 167, stock law, 4 34 
Dawson, Wm, 133, slock law, '89,      2 22 

" «       "       "       "    '90,     2 22 
Edwards, E S, 75 acres. S Creek, 5 54 
Hart, E E, 66, 44. B S, bal due, 114 

BEAVER DAM. 
Kynum, R B and wife, 25 acres, 1 36 
Ballard, J L, 140 acres, 85 
Joyucr, W C 74 3-4 acres, L K not S 5 65 
Sutton, Elias, 25 acres. Plank Itoad, 61 
Whitehead, William, 090 acres, 12 10 

CIHOOD. 
Mills, Mis J R, 95 acre?, 1 96 

) /9 acr Cow Swamp 
Piiiamour, H A, > 1-1 acr Black Jack 

) bal due 2 11 
Smith, H W, 5 acres, Ahuer Smith 2 42 
Smith, Turner, 100 ac, Indian Well, 8 09 
Taylor, Charley, 205 acres, Creeping 

Swamp, 07 
Tripp, C. B. 190 acres, Clay Root, 6 93 
Tatt, E A, 50 acres, store tract, 7 77 
Whitehead, Wm, 20 acres, 18 
Wilson, V W. 55 acres, 27 
Campbell, N  W, 225  acres, Chicod 

Creek, 15 32 
Dunn,  Thomas, 218  acres. Juniper 

Run, 7 83 
Dixon J Mc, 78 acres, Clay Boos, 61 
Fornes, F.liz. 185 acres, 3 21 
Fornes, Sallie, 3o0 acres, 3 24 
Forties, L A. 90 acres, 2 36 
Haddock, McD, 88 acres, 8 03 

CAROLINA, 
Rullock, Jas E, 75 acres, 7G 
Manning. W B, for wife 2-3 acre 6 
Mohley, Henry, 29 acres, 30 
Rollins, Mrs V D, 35 acres, 1 41 
Whichard, David B, 133 acres, 5 62 
Whichard, S 0,101 acres, 6 41 

FALKLAND. 
Bibb, D J, 100 acres, 7 21 
Johnston, J H, adm'r Elmina Rive - 
_.._   189'; ) 880 acres Brinky 6 24 
™ar  1889 » 380 acres Boker 0 48 

FARHVILLE. 
Whitehead, Wm, 660, 318 acres, 32 07 
Norais Elizabeth, 33 acres, 1 21 
Parker, J J, 117 acres, 6 60 
Smith, R L. 74 acres, 12 23 
Trotman, Mrs Annie, 1 1-2 lots 1 24 
Trotman, V H, one lot, 2 80 
Askew, Mrs M E, 800 acres, 15 19 
Baker. Mrs M I.. 117 acres 3 03 
Barrett, W A, for R C D Beaman, 

550 acres, 16 14 
Beardslev, L P, 140 acres, 8 45 
Bynum, B B, 500 acres, 45 68 
Flanagan, James, Sr, 130 acres, 7 43 
Joyner, Noah, heirs, 125 acres 8 78 

GKEENVILLE. 
Yellowley, J B, agent W C Hardy, 

230 acres, 1 89 
Yellowley, J B, half lot 4 39 
Yellowley, J B, adm'r, 4500, Alpine, 

" '• 621-2, Nichols, 
" " 100, Moore,    68 02 
" " Exr, 180, home,       2518 

Whitehead, Wm, 1158 acres. Clark, 
" "      186 acres Hodges 
" "      600 acres Home 
" "      640 acres Perking 
" "        25 acres Dndley 
"      .     " 2 acres Greenville 
" " 28 acres Dail 
" "      19« acres Proctor 
" "        80 acres Yinson 

8 lots 
" " t lot 
" " i lot 

H Hot 
»< i lot 
!< i lot 
H tlot 158 68 

Williams, George, 1 27 
Summerell, Stephen, 2 acres bal due   90 
Simmons, D G, 44 acres 3 09 
Stancill, Wilson, 140 acres S 27 
Sutton, J A, 60 acres 3 21 
Moye, Frank, 6 acres bal due 1 82 
McGowan, Uurton, 80 acres 3 45 
Moore, Thomas H, 8 acres 2 46 
Nichols, Iy A C, 62 1-2 acres 1 86 
Perrv. Jennie, half lot 3 98 
Patrick, Charles, one lot 4 24 
Rouse, Mrs M A, year '89 8 lota 3 )5 
Albritton, James, 75 acre* 3 IS 
Braxton, Nellie, 6 acros 16 
Barber, Nicy 12 acres 41 
Blow, H A 2 lots i lot Greenville 8 81 
Brown, Henry W, 1200 acres 42 42 
Boy d*. John F 150 acres 5 96 
Cory, W M, 88 aorps 4 77 
Hatton, P E 66 acres 1 49 
Johnson. S M 829 acre* 12 6$ 
Johnson, J B, 1 lot in Greenville 1 06 
Kuox, A brain 1 acre 16 
Daniel, Jordan, Jr, 15 acres Jordan 

Daniel land 22 
Elks, Jas L174 acres Bsddaid 

•«       "     1*7 acres W alford 
"      "    10S acres 17 78 

Gorham, Diana 1 lot .46 
Hanraban, .WCi lot in Greenville 133 
Hanmhan. Adelade i lot In   " 1 61 
Hopkin, Nelson i lot In       " 108 
Home, Luke i lot in                " 1 21 
Bines. M L 43 M acres     - 1 48 

FAcroLcs. 
Belcher, F E, 160 acre., 2 42 
Blakely, J C, 1600 acres, 4S T2 
Barnes, F W, Guard of H White- 

head, 870 acres. i6 T8 
Daniel, A G. 149 acres 9 14 
HoMday, F E, Ms sores, .6 53 
LitUe. B F, 60 acres, ■ 61 
L«8f^,#lstivwir*,97tCTK, 4» 

Rollins, E B, 695 acres, '               26.61 
Taft, E A. 147 acres, 45 
Ward, C C, 800 acres, 6 64 
Whitehead, William, 460 6 08 

SWIFT CREEK. 
Bland, T Jr, 7 acres. Stock Law, 14 
Blount, Denis, 46 acres Stock Law. 23 
Brooks, James Sr, 460 acres Stock 

Law balance due, 14 40 
Cox, Q, 46 acres Home, 1 89 
Cannon Adam, 207 Home 6 14 
Chapman F J 6* acres Johnson Mill 4 84 
Chapman Clary. 40 acres 61 
Cannon George. 10 acres Stock Law 10 
Dawson Benjamin 122 acres  Stock 

Law 100 
Dixon J Mc, 110 acres Home Laud 6 08 
Gardner G W, 172 acres Home 7 02 
Gardner G W agt tor wile 162 acres 

Garner Land 4 26 
Garner George 173 102 J Stock Law 8 96 
Hardee B F agt Peter R Hardy 200 

acres 508 
Haggleton Elias, 140%cres Stock Law 94 
Harris W, agt Mary 37 acres Home 1 20 
Harris Mary, 37 acres Stock Law £50 
Johnson E A ex, E I. Hazzleton 70 

aei es Hazzleton 85 
Joyner Isaac, 75 acres 91 
Laughitighou.se   S   V,    137    acres 

Rough Land 4 84 
Laughinghouse S V, 137 Stock Law 2 67 
Pearce Shade. 20 aeres Stock Law 14 
Pittman Louis, 100 acres Stock Law 1 34 
Quinnerly S S, 16 acres 2 42 
Smith J S agt Esther S, 33} acres 56 
Smith S M, 25 acres Harper Land 4 02 
Smiih S M, agt Sarah S 427   acres 

Home 1154 
Tingle James, 250 acres 6 00 
Tingle James. 250 Stock Law 1 66 
Vendricki L B, 58 acres Home 2 98 
Vcndricks L B, 144 Stock Law 48 
Wilson W, 10 acres nome 71 
Weathington T K,  agt Addle  Cox 

09 aeres £mith Lund 1 82 

La Grippe Again, 
During the epidemic of La Grippe last 

Cnson Dr. King's New Discovery lor 
?consumption, Coughs and Colds, proved 
to be thu best remedy. Reports from 
the many who used It confirm this state- 
ment. They were not only quickly re- 
lieved, but the disease left no bad after 
results. We ask you to give this i emedy 
a trial and we guarannee that you will 
be satisfied with results, or the purchase 
p rice will be refunded. It bas no equal 
in La Grippe, or any Throat, Chest or 
Lung Tiouble. Trial bottles free at 
Jno. L. Wooten's Drug Store. Large 
bottles, 50c. and 81. 

Happy Boosters. 
Wm. Tiauaoos, Postmaster of Idavllle, 

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done 
more for me than all other medicines 
combined, for that bad feeling arising 
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John 
Leslie, fanner and stockman, of same 
Elace, says: "Fiud Electric Bitters to 

e the best Kidney and Liver medicine, 
made me feel like a new man.1' J. W. 
Gardner, hardware merchant, same 
town, says: Electric Bitters is just the 
thing for a man who is all run down and 
don't care whether he lives or dies; he 
found new strength, good appetite ana 
fel just like he bad a new lease on life. 
Only 50c. a bottle, at J. L. Wooten's 
Drug- Store. 

Notice. 
Having qualified ns Executrix of the 

last will aud testament of James A. 
Hanraban, deceased, on the 2nd day oi 
April, 1891. notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate of the said 
James A. Ilanrahan to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned; and all 
persons having claims against said es- 
tate must preseut them for payment to 
the undersigned on or before the 10th 
day of April 1S92 or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. This 2nd 
day of April, 1891. 

SUSAN M. WORTHISTON, 
Executrix of Jas. A. Hanrnhan. 

Notice. 

To all Futile School Teaehsra Whits and 
Colored, 

The regular examination of applicants 
for Teachers Certificates is hereby post- 
poned from the 2nd Thursday hi April 
to the 3rd Thursday in April, this is 
done iu consequence of the Teachers In- 
stitute, which embraces the 2nd Thurs- 
in April. H. HARDING, 

Co. Supt. 

Notice. 
Having qualified as executor of the 

last will and testament ot Dr. J. L. 
Knight, late of Pitt county N. C. This 
is to notify ail persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to ex- 
hibit them to the undersigned, or to our 
attorney H. L. Staton, at Tarboro on or 
before the 1st day of April 189£, or this 
notice will bo plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This March 24th 1891. 
E. C. KNIGHT 
E. E. KNIGHT 

Executors. 

R.J. COBS, C. C. COBB, T. H. GILLIAM. 
Pitt Co.   N. C    PittCe.   N.C    Parauimani C». N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 

Cotton Factors, 
-AND- 

COMMISSION MER CHANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT MSHIFMEN! of COTTON &,. 

We have Lad many years ex- 

perience at the business and art 

prepared   to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to oar 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton 

Now Ready! 
TTTO fthow you the finest of lot of— 

Mules. 
erer brought to Greenville. 

If you want a good  Drive Horse, 
Draft Horse or a Rood Work 

Male don't fail to see me. 
I can furnish yon at 

reasonable  prices. 

IT Feed StaWes 
have recently been enlarged and 
cow 1 have ample room to accom- 
modate all horses left in my charge 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C 

Toon; & Frilly. 

WATCH THIS SPACE! 

And it will tell you something 

—about the splendid— 

Stock of 
Stock of    Stock of 

Stock of Stock of 
Stock of Stock of 

Stock of      GOODS.      Stock of 
Stock of Stock oi 

Stock of Stock of 
Stock of    Stock of 

Stock of 

we will have in a lew days. 

Our Mr. 
Our Mr.      Our Mr. 

Onr Mr. Our Mr. 
Our Mr. Our Mr. 

Our Mr.      PRIDDY.    Our Mr 
Our Mr. Our Mr. 

Our Mr. Our Mr. 
Onr Mr.     Our Mr. 

Our Mr. 

is now North making purchases. 

J. B. Cherry. J. R. Moye. J. GL Moye. 

J. B. CHERRY k CO. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT ! 

We beg to inform our friends and patrons that we now   haye the 
most complete stock we haye ever had.    To our lady friends 

we wish to say ihat our stock of Dress Goods will com- 
 pare favorably with any line in town.  

DRY =-: GOODS! 
In Wool Fabrics we have Hen 

riettas,    Cashmeres,     Albatross 
and Nunsveilings in the leading 
Spring and Summer shades. 

In Cotton Fabrics we have 
Pine Apple Tissues, Swiss 
Zephyrs, Satines, Batiste, Out- 
ing Cloths, Victorias, Lawns, 
Ginghams, a full line of White 
Dress Goods, In all of these 
lines you will find beautiful 
styles. No prettier to be found 
in town. 

In all grades of Men and 
Boys Hats we have nice styles 
and will sell at prices to please 
onr customers. 

We invite comparison of qual- 
ity and juices of the following 
lines: Notions, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises, 
Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Gro- 
ceries, Provisions, and all 
kinds of Fanning Implements 
and Furniture. 

CENT'S FURNISHIN GOODS, 

FURNITURE! 
Our stock of Shoes and Slip -i 

pers is very attractive. W'ej 
think we can suit you both in >. 
quality and lit. Oi.e of he lead- 
ing Shoes with us is our Opera | 
Toe with Common Sense Heel.; 
This is a long felt want with the 
ladies. • 

In Men and Boys Shoes we 
have in stock and to arrive the 
best line eyer carried by us. 
We have sold L. If. Reynold's 
Shoes for the past two years and 
find them to be the best line ever 
handled by us. This spring we 
will have a complete line of 
these Shoes and when our friends 
are in need of good shoes we 
will be pleasad to serve them. 

We carry the largest and best 

selected stock of Furniture in 
our town and will sell at prices 

to please. 

We have a nice line of Mat- 
tings which we will sell at low 
figures. 

In Children Carriages we have 
the best and prettiest line ever 
carried by us. 

We realize the importance of 
selling goods at a small profit. 
We do not claim to sell goods 
at cost, bnt do claim and back 
up our assertion, that we will 
give you honest goods for your 
honest money. 

SEE US! TALK WITH IIS. TUT IIS! 
SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

BROWN BROS., 
ARE   &EX.X.XNG- 

SHOES.   SHOES, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

1?&©y Have an Immeag© Steek, 

a c 
H 
Be 

I o 

I 
H ■ 

§ 

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

3C 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in STAPLE AND FANCY  GROCERIES 
MEAT    and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
Car Load Feed Oats,   Car load Corn, Car load No. 1 Hay, 
Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgrades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    2fi bbls Granulated Sugar. 
£5 bbls l'C" Sugar, 25 bbls Gail & Ax Snnff, all kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Milis Snuff. 10 bbls Lorillard Snnff'. 
50 bbls Poto ftioo Molasses, 50 Tubs Bpston Lard. 
50Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line Baking Towdcrs, Soda, Soap, Starch, Tobaoco, Cigars, 
Caked, Crackers, Candles, Canned Goods, Wrapping Taper, Paper Sack*. 

Special prices jjiveu to the wholesale trade on large quantities of Ihe 

*****% A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N. 0. 

Wootton's Patent Wire Tobacco Hangers 

CAN  BE USED |N ANY BARN. 
Wlrw »re mo»*ble.    Tobacco aan be property Spaced on Stick and Bulked 

Down ou the Wires when cured.   Simplest, Cbeapeet and B«et In tho Market: 
PBIfRI, when Ca.h Accompanies the Order: 

100 SKleHa *"*?*!£ f  Wire* »o Mick)  aj.oo 
I.OOO  Wires <N« Sttfks)      4.00 

pmem ON Tins t 
100 Stick, COBM*1**'.";    »•*• 
l.QOO  Wire. <*o «»loka)       4.*« 
■asketa, per Dosen     *•— 

Sample Stick and  Wire for 5  reals. 
fjT Treatise on Tobacco Cuitnre and Curing MMMfc 

ACHTS   WANTED. 

TOBACCO HANGER M F 6 CO.,    Houston, Halifax Co., Va. 

. ■ 



M. R. LANG'S COLUMN. 

M. R LANG. 
W« would 

like to have 
a few words 

with yon in re- 
card to Spring 

wearing apparel 
We know that In 

a few day* yon will 
be looking around for 

your new   clothes 
and a correct knowl- 

edge of where to find 
them will, we think, 

greatly assist you in 
making your selec- 

tions.   To the ladies 
we would say   that 

our   stock    of 
Spring and Sum- 

mer "DBK88 
GOODS"   com- 

priits everything 
stylish  and sea- 

sonable in botli im- 
ported and domes- 

tic   makes.     We 
have   all the new 

■1 ladings   in  both 
plain   and   stripe 

effects.     Wo   also 
show an  elegant 

1 ine of embroidered 
ROBES in the new 

est  colors.     Our 
black goods dep.-tn - 

mi'i.t as usual has 
a complete line of 

staple  and   fancy 
effects   from   the 

costliest silk warp 
HENRI ETTA ai.d 

SEBASTAI'OOL 
to the cheap  cotton 

Twills.    We have in 
various qualities 

"•      Sheppard's pl.-ijd in 
Black    and   White 

which  is proving to 
be one of the leading 

dress   fabrics    th Is 
season.    Our stock 

of  wash   goods  in- 
cludes the most ef- 

fective   designs   in 
fancy    and   plain 

Zephyrs and  Ging- 
hams. Our imported 

Scotch Zephyrs arc 
marvels  of  beauty. 

Those  combination 
Zephyrs have   been 

pronounced    beauti- 
ful by all who have 

seen them.    A word 
about white   goods. 

The goods offered by 
us are especially se- 

lected for fine trade 
and   are the choice 

from one of the lead- 
ing iuportiug houses 

of the country and 
we do not hesitate to 

say that they far sur- 
pass any being   of- 

fered in our market. 
The styles were selec- 

ted both as to display 
and  durability   and 

make    a   most 
handsome     exhibit. 

EmbioWleries. —This 
is our hobby.    For 

years we h.-ive lead In 
this line of goods and 

this season our repu- 
tation will  be   sus- 

tained.      The   em- 
broidery   exhibit 

which we make com- 
prises a full line of 

Skirting, Klounuings 
Allovers,    Edgings, 

and    Insertings    in 
several different ma- 

terials.    We  would 
like to call the atten- 

tion of the ladies to 
a handsome line of 

Blazers   now   being 
shown on our coun- 

ters.   We have them 
in the light shades, 

also in the more sub- 
dued colors.    In 

Shoes    lor    Ladies, 
Misses,   Gentlemen, 

Boys  and  Cbilkren 
we have our usual 

line of none but first 
class   makes, which 

guarantee to our cus- 
tomers   a   reliable 

shoe,  and   which 
guarantee has been 

the means of increas- 
ing   our shoe  trade 

many  fold   in   the 
past few years.   In 

Clothing we lead the 
town as we show the 

most varied   assort- 
ment of Spring Clotb 

ing  for   gentlemen. 
Youths,    Boys   and 

C'hildreu ever shown 
in our market.   The 

prices are   correct, 
the fit is guaranteed, 

the   -tyles   are   the 
newest,   the   mate- 

rial   honest.      We 
would say right here 

in connection with 
the above that we do 

not carry any second 
hand clothing,  and 

every article sold over, 
our oountei s will be 

found just as repres- 
ented.    We have   a •« 

stock of Gent's Fur- 
nishing  Goods  that 

will satisfy even the 
most fastidious. Our 

line of full dress 
and evening Wear, 

shirts are the latest 
productions of fash- 

ion   in  their  line. 
We have every con- 

ceivable    shape    In 
Linen CoIlars,inclu4 

Ing satin band styles. 
In Neglige and Out- 

ing Shirts'we show 
some fashionable de- 

signs.     We  have  a 
line of Neckwear that 

includes the most styl- 
ish effects, both as to 

shapes and colorings. 
The latest blocks and 

colors are shown by us 
"In Gents'  Stiff   Hats. 

In Mens and Boys Fur 
Hats we liave a very 

desirable   line.    Our 
line  of  Straw  Ifata 

pomprisps    the   new 
styles just shown by 

the leading manufao. 
turers.    Your  atten- 

tion 'a particulaly called 
to our line of Carpet- 

Ings, Floor Oil Cloths, 
Straw  and Hatiings, 

which show many at- 
tractive styles that 

willinterest those In- 
tending  purchases 

inthatline.   With 
1  our Housefurnish- 

thgrf are" also B very 
1 " attractive display 

' pi curtains, serin), 
and drafcery nets. 

M. R LANG. 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenvill8, N. C 

Local S pa r ks 

Ford & Lamer. 

The water in the river has fallen 
MM 

Buy your Shoes of C. T. Munford. 

The delinquent tax list is publish- 
ed to-day. 

Buy your Shirts of V T. Mauford. 

Corn planting in order. Put in 
plenty of it. 

Ford & Lauier dots first-class 
work. 

A few flakes of snow fell here Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

liny your Clothing of <J. T. Mau- 
ford. 

No talk on the streets as (o candi- 
dates for Couucilmen. 

Ford & Lanier will give you bot- 
tom prices ou marble. 

The moon changes this afternoon 
a quarter to 4 o'clock. 

A uice line of childreus carriages 
at J. B. CIIKEOY & Co. 

When will Greenville have them? 
Tobacco warehouses. 

Just received a large lot of conu- 
try made chairs. J. B. Cherry & Co. 

More good weather the past week 
than any week this year. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits lor the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Interest in our story, "Tcu Minutes 
to Twelve/' is  increasing. 

Christmau's Oiutineut will cure 
any skiu disease on mau or beast. 

See advertisement of Wootten's 
Tobacco Hanger in  Ibis issue. 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
in quality at the Old Brick Store. 

REFLECTOR and Home Magazine one 
year for 81.30.    Get sample copy. 

Will pay cash for Eggs aud Furs 
and Ilides at the Old Brick Store. 

The days increase neirly half an 
hour in length during this month. 

250 bushels ol Jersey Yellow Po- 
tatoes.    Slips, for sale, apply to 

II. HARDING. 

Oh) man Martin Blank, tho colored 
crippled shoemaker, died   last   week. 

50 Bushels Jersey Sweet Potato 
Slips for planting »l tbe Old Brick 
Store. 

Pitt County Alliance will hold its 
quarterly mooting in Greenville on 
Friday, 10th. 

Ifyonrhoise lias weak oyos or 
scratches, tiy Chnsrinan's oint- 
lueunt 

The   Marlins are heie.    We hope 
good   weather will   follow them  u 1 
come lo stay- 

Cheapest    Bedsteads,    Bureaus, 
Cradles aud Mattresses at  the Old 
Brick Store. 

Hiyli water last week cut off mar- 
ket supplies. Butchers could not 
go out to get beef. 

A nice line of Heed and Uattar. 
Rockers just received. 

J. B. CHEERY & Co. 

J. B. CUerry $ Co. have a nice 
stock- of goods and sell low down 
lor the hard pay oash. 

Attention is called to the notice by 
Susan M. Worth!ngton, Executrix of 
James A. Hanrahan. 

Use ''Jtorning Star" Patent Flour 
manufactured by the Norfolk Mil- 
liug Company. 

Let the conventions in the differ- 
ent wards for nominating candidates 
for Councilman bo called early. 

For sale 50 tons of cotton seed 
meal. Apply to Tarboro Oil Mills, 
Tarboro, N. C, 

A new sample book of beautiful 
cards for all kinds of invitations has 
been received at this office. Come 
examine them. 

One   dollar buys   au   all  leather 
Ladies Shoe, Lace or Button, at 

J. B. CHEERY & CO. 
The Teachers' Institute for this 

county meets next Monday with 
Prof. Mclver in charge. It is for 
white teachers only. 

Go to Congleton & Tyson's if yoq 
want a good smoke and Ret a Qo}- 
(im Heal Vigar, 

Two good Sturgeon Seines for 
sale. Apply to W. B. Pollard, 
Farraville, N. C. 

The low price of cotton will induce 
more farmers to plant tobacco this 
year.' The latter offers them, much 
the host returns for their labor. 

Congleton & Tyson keep a fine 
line of California fruits and other 
fine canned goods. 

Try a Package Condensed Mince 
Meat and Heginios Cooked Rolled 
Oats at the Old Brick Store. 

Thurber, Wbyland & Co's fine 
grade Celebrated Momaja Coffee 
Kept by Congleton & Tyson. Give 
it a trial- 

Some exchange suggests that 
J 

HMMMQ 
Mrs. Bynam is very sick at her 

home in Forbestown. 

Oapt. 8wift Galloway, of Golda- 
boro, was in town first of the week. 

Miss Lillian Dillon, of LaGrange, 
has been visiting Miss Moliic  Rouse 
the past week- 

Mr. J. T. Worthington, of Grifton 
was a caller at the REFLECTOR office 
last Thursday. 

Gov. Jarvis will deliver the address 
at the Odd Fellows celebration, April 
28, in Tarboro. 

Rev. J. L. Winfield, of Washing- 
ton, preached in the Baptist Church 
here Monday night. 

Mr. J. J. Burgess returned to Nor- 
folk Saturday. He will be back in 
Greenville before the fall. 

Mrs. L. V. Mouill, of Marlboro, 
spent last week with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. M. B. Brown. 

Miss Alice Joyncr, of Beaver Dam, 
has been visiting her brother, Mr. 
J. F. Joyner, the past week. 

Rev. J. N. H. Sumraerell, of Tar- 
boro, preached in the Opera House 
Suuday and Monday nights. 

Mr. E. C King, of  Falkland,  was 
in to see us Monday.    He left minus 
a dollar   but gets a year's good read 
ing. 

Miss Ora Wliiehard left yesterday 
for Salisbury to visit the family of 
her brother, Mr. J. R- Whichard, of 
the Herald. 

Misses Bessie Jarvis and Ella King 
gave a very pleasant sociable at the 
residence of Mrs. If. A. Jtrvis last 
Friday night. 

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin and children, 
ot Philadelphia, arrived on yester- 
day's train to visit her sistor, Mrs. 
M. M.  Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Quinerly, of 
Grilton. spent a day or two in town 
last week visiting the family of Mr. 
W. M. King. 

Rev. G. L. Finch, oi LaGrange, 
passed through yesterday for Wash, 
ington where he goes to conduct a 
meeting in the Baptist Church. 

Out townsman, Gov. Jarvis, at- 
tended the funeral of Col. W. L. 
Saunders, who was buried at Tar- 
boro, aud soived as a pall bearer, 

Rev. Alex. Sprunt, Presbyterian 
minister of Henderson, will preach 
••• Clie Opera IIou«e next Sunday and 
Sunday night. The public are in- 
vited. 

Mr, G. R. King has so far recover- 
ed from his recent sickness as to be 
aide to go to the Don)3 ol his parents 
near Falklaad. We hope he will soou 
regain perfect health, 

Mr. C. L. Whichard left Saturday 
for Norfolk to accept a position 
as stenographer with Mr. Howard N. 
Johnson in thnN. C. Pine Lumber Co. 
Success go with him. 

Wo overlooked mentioning last 
week the return home of Master 
Clialie Sugg from Raleigh. He was 
a page in the House of Representative 
and before the session closed was 
taken with a severe attack of measles. 
He was quite sick in. Raleigh several 
weeks. 

Mr. J. H. Tucker and family left 
yesterday for Asheville for the pur- 
pose of making that pity their home. 
This is quite a loss to Urcetivilli: and 
the REFLECTOR regrets to see such 
people leave our community. Mr. 
Tucker will follow the prictice of his 
profession, law. We wish him well 
in his new home, 

Oapt. Thompson, the Clerk of the 
Superior Court, has appointed as his 
chief clerk, Mr. A. W. Iloye, of 
Gary, a gentleman tn every way qual- 
ified to make an cfllcient officer. We 
congratulate Oapt. Thompson on his 
selection.—Raleigh Aeics Observer. 

His many friends here congratu- 
late Mr. Moyc on securing this posi- 
tion.   

The cigarette law does not seem to 
stop tho boys from smoking. Wc 
(car some of the dealers arc laving 
themselves liable by selling them to 
boys. __ 

The front of Smith's Barber Shop 
has just been handsomely painted. 
The Barbers are showing more en- 
terprise than any other ;laas of our 
citizens. 

Wc are requested by the County 
Superintendent to announce that free 
entertainment will be provided for 
the teachers who attend the Institute 
next week. 

Ealhal 
Well, Dave you fooled us. As 

much as wc enjoy reading the Green- 
ville REFLECTOR, WC confess being 
completely "sold"' when we turned to 
the inside pages and found it blank 
with the exception of a single line 
which read, "April 1, 1891.'*—Hen- 
derson Gold Leaf. 

Hew Ad. 
J. B. Cherry & Co's new advertise 

ment can be seen to-day. They now 
have a slock of goods that no pur- 
chaser should fail to examine. Noth- 
ing but perfectly reliable goods are 
kept by them and their prices are as 
low as first-class articles can be sold 
for. Their furniture and baby car- 
riages are the prettiest ever offered 
here. 

New Hearse 
We noticed a nice looking hearse 

in front of the shops of the John 
Flanagan Buggy Co. on Monday. 
From inquiry it was learned that 
they had manufactured the vehicle 
for use here. There is nothing gau- 
dy about it, yet it is equally as neat 
a one as could have been ordered 
from North. The company are to be 
commended for their enterprise. 

Seats of Mr Shale Wosten. 
Mr Shade Wooten died at his home 

near Centreville, Pitt Co. Tuesday 
24, March, in the 81th year of his 
age. He hid been quite ill tor sever- 
al months, and his death was not 
altogether unexpected. He was 
noted for honor, virtue and sobriety, 
and a connnunioant of tho IJpisoopal 
church. He leaves a wifo and nine 
children. 

Married. 
At the residence of Mr. W. B. Duke, 

father of the bride, in Creenville on 
the evening of the 1st iast. Rev. R. B, 
John officiating, Mr. M. N. Hale of 
the Railway Mail Service,was married 
to Miss Dora Duke. A few friends 
were present to witness the ceremony. 
The couple left on next mornings 
train lor the home of the grojm in 
Nash county. 

WhenY '   '     ' " 
It was reported, though we do not 

know by what authority, that on the 
1st of April mails would begin going 
through to Ayden and Grifton on the 
train. But the rqmor has proven un- 
true and the question now is when 
will the mails go through? If there 
ever was a section that needed better 
and quicker mail facilities it is South- 
ern Pitt county. 

It Takes Pt»sjj 
Greenville has all needed natural 

advantages to back up a thoroughly 
live town, but these advantages of 
themselves iyill never build up the 
town. If we are to do anything 
somebody must take hold and make 
something out of them. The sooner 
our people begin to stir them.sclvos 
in this particular the hotter It will 
be for the town.    Now   make a start. 

THE PACTOLUS SHOOTING. 

Hopes Entertained that tha Wour led Man 
will   BaooTsr — His  Own Brother is 

Okvgsd with the Horrible Deed— 
A Second Attempt to Take H is 

Lift—The Assassin Makes 
His Escape. 

Protracted 3ervlc3S. 
R"v. A. !). II inter began a series 

of meetings in the Baptist Charon 
Sunday night. Rev. G. M. Duke, of 
Nashville, was expected to arrive 
last night to i-ssist him. The people 
of the community are invited to at- 
tend all the services. Christians of 
all denominations should pray for the 
-access of tho meeting. "Pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the harvest that 
he will send forth laborers into his 
harvest." 

Seep Moving 
The building of the Alliance plat- 

form scales on the public square was 
completed last week. The scale is 
very substantial and will weigh as 
high as 8,000 pounds. The Alliance 
is to be eomiaendod for this enter- 
prise. It Is a good step they have 
made and will be a great conveni- 
ence. Now let some other enterprise 
follow, and above all let our citizens 
bejjin to follow the goqd example set 
by the Alliance, 

Seary Blrua*. Coming, 
A literary least Is ID store for the 

people of Greenville. The inimitable 
Henry Blount, talented, gifted and 
versatile editor of the Wilson Mirror is 
to visit us and favor this people with 
a shower ot his nvvstoi'ly oloqueuos. 
B,e has acooptod en invitation to 
delivct tho annual address at the close 
of Greenville Female Institute on the 
10th of June. Henry Blount is in 
truth an orator and we congratulate 
both Prof. Duckett lor the aeleotion 
he has ajada and the people of Pitt 
oou,n>y i«pan their opportunity of 
heaving Mr. Blonnf, 

suggests 
Jupiter shines brightly these   morn- 
ings.   Can't prove it by us, however, 

don't crawl out toon enough to wt 
see. 

M. B   LAflG'S  COLUMN 

If yon want something nine go to 
Congleton $ Tyson's and get some 
of their New Spring Butter just ar- 
rived to-day. 

WANTED—A housekeeper. Com- 
fortable home with bat little to do. 
Apply to L. 0. LATHAM, 

Greenville, N. C. 

CABBAGE PLANTS FOB SALE.-We 
now have f»r sale 50,000 cab- 
bage plants ready to be transplant- 
ed. Price 20cts per 1Q0, 91.60 per 
1000. Apply to Au-Ei* WAitnEi* 
& SON, Greenville, Q. Q. 

In M. R. Lang's column this week 
yon will find a fence, not the fetjoe tq 
be placed around Greenville but tbe 
one that shuts him out or reach of 
all competitors 

A new line of Cook Stoves are 
now for aale at Latham & Pender's, 
''Ye Olden Times.'' They are very 
heavy. No. 71 weighs 260 lbs, 
price $16.50. No. 81 weighs 800 IDS 

price 82,0.00. They" have jast re- 
i ceiyed a new lot of their Elmo and 

Liberty cooks. 

Again we remind you that sub- 
scriptions for any paper you want 
oan be left at the Reflector Book 
Store. You save postage and the 
trouble of writing. 

Prof. C. D. Mclver who will hold 
the Teacher's Institqte at Qroenville 
nast week, requests all the School 
Committeemenof the County to meet 
him at Greenville on Friday the 17th 
inst.         

The 7orne Kavaaine, conducted by 
Mrs. John A, Logan, and the RE- 
FLECT m both sent a whole year for 
11.30. Do you know of so much 
good reading matter that you can 
get cheaper? 

Will you or will you not vote on 
the question of issuing bonds for 
street and other improvements at the 
coming town election? There is not 
much time to be wasted. Something 
must be done. 

A few oyster shells were last week 
scattered In front of the old Forbes 
store, We hope the good results 
will lead to the use of many more 
and that such work will go on until 
the streets are In good condition. 

There was a ripple of excitement 
up on Second street Monday after- 
noon. The old Davis house owned 
by Mr. S. Cory and occupied by 
Mcsrs. E. J. Proctor and J. H. Kin- 
ion, canght tire but was extinguished 
without damage. 

Matthews «V WhioWd~bav* re- 
ceived an application for the pur- 
chase of a good dwelling and lot by a 
person wishing to locate hi* family 
here. Parties having such property 
for sale would do weft to confer with 
the real estate agent*. 
 JLu  

Twelve hundred dollars would be 
ample to shell the streets leading 
from tbe depot to the wharf and pu>t 
them, in condition to fast for years 
to come. Who says such an im» 
provemeat would mV.be worth more 
than that amount of money to the 
town? 

Fins Tobacco Crop 
Mr. A. A. Forbes, of Pitt county 

is one of the most successful tobac >o 
farmers in North Carolina. Upon 
eighteen acres last year he made a 
crop of the weed which he sold for 
93,500. Upon seven acres of this he 
netted $2,100. He sold 1,800 piund i 
at an average of forty cents a pound. 
Two years ago he sold a small quan- 
tity at $3.05 per pound. Mr. Forbes 
is one of the pioneers of tobacco cul- 
ture in Pitt county, having planted 
the first there six years ago. At that 
time not a single pound had ever beeu 
grown there, while last year the crop 
sold brought to the county $100,000. 
Mr. Forbes says three times as much 
will be planted this year as last. He 
also says the cultivation of tobacco is 
very little more than that of cotton.— 
We'ldon News. 

llsrriag* Licensee, 
Quring the month of March the 

Register of Deeds issued licenses to 
twenty-five couples in Pitt county, 
as follows; 

WHITH--B E Gardner and Zir- 
pbia Norrille, W A Bryant and 
Emma L Harries, Henry Mills and 
Delia Hardee, G E Harriss aud 
Belle A Hearne, W S Whitehurst 
and Alice Bowers, James L Mat- 
thews and Emma Jones. Julius 
Rosenbaum aud Addie Jenkins, 
Samuel Cannon and Ada A very, 
Jesse A Stokes and Sarah F Stokes, 
W M Rasa and Henrietta Williams. 

COLORED — Washington Hazzal 
and Fannie Cooper, Joba Perkins 
and Delia Spruill, Wil!:e Daniel and 
Fannie Price, Jacob Johnson and 
Isabella Bell, Wm Dixon and Sarah 

Most horrible developments in 
connection with the shooting of 
young Will Moore have come to light 
since the account of the affair pub- 
lished iu the lust issue of the HK

J 

FI.ECTOR. His own brother, John R. 
Moore, is chtrged with the bloody 
crime. The shooting occurred on 
Friday night and some slight clues 
which close observers detected the 
next day caused suspicion to rest on 
him. But the thought Vas so horri- 
ble—that a man would shoot down 
his own brother in such a cold blood- 
ed manner—that those who suspic- 
ioncd him would not speak of it except 
in secret. Each succeeding day 
brought out developments that made 
the clue stronger, until on Tuesday 
he wa9 charged wit'i making a sec- 
ond attempt to kill his now almost 
dead brother. Dr. Bagwell, who was 
attending the wounded man, left six 
doses of morphine with the family 
with expiieit instructions for admin- 
istering it. The family knew noth- 
ing ol the suspicion that rested upon 
John, and for awhile left him alone 
in the room. While thus alone he 
gave his brother the whole of the 
morphine at one time. The physi 
cian happened to go by the house not 
ong after this and stopped in to see 

the wounded man. Noticing a pecu- 
liar change in his condition he inves- 
tigated and discovered what had 
occured. It was only through his 
skill and by quick work that the 
physiciaq arrested tho deadly effects 
of the poison, 

This second attempt at his broth- 
er's life, and other clues having be- 
come stronger in the meantime, seem 
cd to point more clearly to John 
Moore as the assassin. When the 
circumstances bcoamo known and 
were talked outside much feeling was 
aroused against him a.id this went 
so high that on Wednesday morning 
he rau nway. Jealousy is said lo be 
the cause of his rash act. 

The last information from the 
wounded man reports his condition 
more favorable and there is hope that 
he will recover. 

These are about the particulars as 
wc have been able to gather them. 
We have been told that the Constable 
at Vac tolas was satisllcd on Satur- 
day with the duos he had as to John 
Moore's guilt, and that he applied 
for a warrant for his arrest but could 
not obtain It. We have also been 
told that the victim and perpetrator 
both being iu the same family, for 
the sake of the other members of the 
family John Moore was allowed lo 
escape. If this is true it is wrong 
in the extreme, and such sentiment- 
ality that endeavors to shield a 
criminal from due puuishinent as the 
law provides is greatly to bo dcplor- 
cd. When a oommonity is outraged 
by one of its citizens being shot 
down from ambush, be the p rpotru- 
tor whom he may be should meet the 
full punishment of the law that his 
crime merits. Of course every one 
sympathises with the family, but in 
such cases justice and the safety of 
the people demands that sentiment 
allty lie put aside. Wit i tho perpe- 
trators of such crime* at large no 
man's life is safe. Allowing him to 
escape unmolested sets a daugcrous 
precedent lo lawlessness. The senti- 
ment agaiust punishing high crimes 
and the tardiness of justieo ia over- 
taking >aw breakers is increasing at 
too alarming a rate for the welfare of 
good government. 

It gives the REFLECTOR no pleas- 
ure to havj to speak thus. On the 
contrary wo deeply regret that it is 
ncoessary. Rut it is time tho effort 
was made to cheek such a sentiment 
ami in the name of good government 
wo speak. To do less than this 
would be untrue to ourself, untrue to 
our calling, and untrue to the people 
we endeavor to represent. 

A Nice Lay-Out 
Mr. J. J. Burgess, representing, R. 

A.  Dobie  A   Co.,   of   Norfolk,   who 
makes  Greenville   his   headquarters 
during  the   cotton   season,   left   us 
Saturday morning for   ids   return to 
Norfolk   until   next   season.      The 
night before his departure ho  ban- 
quottod a  number of  his friends at 
Hotel Maoon.   Tho lay-out  was ele- 
gant and several courses were served, 
oysters,  quail on toast, salads, am- 
brosia,   cakes,   fruits,   etc      There 
were twenty spreads and every guest 
enjoyed    the    occasion    immensely. 
"Uncle Joe'* was in   his best tpirits 
and  let nothing  go by that  would 
heighten  the pleasure of those pres- 
ent.    He  was the recipient of many 
hearty  good   wishes.   The   arrang- 
ment of the menu reflected  credit on 
host   Skinner.     Alter    supper    the 
guests were taken   to  the parlor and 
delighted with some excellent piano 
music   by   Prof.   Geo.  Blumner,  of 
Baltimore, a   representative of Wm, 
Knabe A Co.    Everybody  regretted 
to see "Unclo Joe" leave   Greenville, 
and the REFLECTOR  believes he   was 
equally loath to leave us. 

Grifton Rent. 
A few cases of L- Grippe in town. 
Mrs. Arnold Baldreo is visiting 

her son Robert near Bonn tree's 
church. 

Several negroes took the cars last 
Wednesday for Kinston to attend 
some big celebration, but to their 
regret it was postponed. 

Mr. T. J. Worthington and sister 
Mrs. J. A. Hanrahan took the train 
last Wednesday for Greenville. 

Messrs. J. H. Mills and Robert 
Dixon, of Black Jack were in town 
last Monday. Mr. Dixon came to 
receive medical treatment nnder 
Dr. H. Johnson. 

Mrs. E. A. Bland, who had been 
visiting her parents in Martin coun- 
ty, returned home last week. 

Mrs. M. a. Johnson left last 
Thursday morning for Halifax to 
join her husband, who is building a 
telegraph office at that place. 

Mr. Walter J. Taton, of Lenoir, 
while crossing the bridge here last 
Wednesday was thrown from his 
cart by his mule taking fright. His 
hands were badly brnised and two 
or three broken ribs was the result. 

Rusby, the little daughter of Mrs. 
L. Bruton, cainu very near being 
drowned last week, while playiug 
with some children near the  creek. 

Misses Ella Bland and Bessie 
Smith were visiting friends and rel- 
atives iu town a tew days last week. 

Masters Willie and Cecil Meach- 
am of Kinston spent last Saturday 
with their sister, Mrs. U. Johnson. 

Farmers in this community are 
very much behind iu preparing for 
this year's crop on account of the 

cool aud rainy weather. On'.y a 
few have commenced plaiting corn 
yet. 

Mrs. Biddieof Fort Barn well, who 
baa been spendiug some time with 
her relatives at Scotland Neck, 
stopped with Mrs. L. H. Spier on 
her return and took the Steamer 
Cobb last Thursday for her home. 

Rev. Mr. jurns filled Rev. J. L. 
Wiufleld'8 appoiutment last Sunday 
at Bethel, Lenoir Co. 

Miss Addie Johnson left for Cas- 
toria, Greene county to visit her 
sick sister, Mrs. Dr. W. E. Powell 
and children. 

Our clever agent, J. J. Rhodes, 
visited his parents at Kinston Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

MrABdiror:—Wo wonld be pleas- 
ed to have you visit our prosperous 
little town iu the iioar future to see 
what tho lower part of Pitt county 
is doiug. We think you migut get 
several subscribers to your excel- 
lent paper if you were to visit us. 

ITEMIZES. 

[Thanks. Wo have intended 
going down aud will do so ere long. 
We have only been waiting for the 
mails to begin going through on tbe 
cars, but if that does not take place 
soon we will go anyway and learn 
more about prosperous Gnfton and 
her clever people.—ED? 

NEW !:! GOODS. 
NEW   GOODS!   NEW 

Our Mr. Munford has just returned from New   York City,  where he  visited  big 
aue'Jon sales and bought goods 50 per cent, below their value.   Will sell 

them for less than you can buy elsewhere. 

-Our stock cousists of- 

yaaaaoBaeBaapaeoBieBaew 
WtHTE qOODS, 

En\bi<oiclei<ies, Dt'ess CJoods, J'Jo'tioris, 

lflLTS, GAPS, 

Sl\oes, Cent's  Fq*qi«l|i*yW|   floods, v 
 AND A lllli LOT OF- 

To lit nil sizes.    Be sure and come to see OS before buying as ".we MB save you money. 

A big line of Sccond-Hand Clothing to be 
sold at cost. 

C. T. M UNFORD, 
Successor to Iliggs & Munford. 

KDMUND ALEXANDER,      DECATUK MORGAN.     L.  P. IIORNTHAL, 
Washington, N. C. Norfolk, Va. Plymouth, N. O. 

AL 
—SHIP YOUR PRODUCE TO— 

XANDER, MORGANS CO., 
FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

NORFOLK,   VA. 

And receive highest market prices, full weight and measure. 
SPECIALTIES: 

COTTON.    GRAIN.    PEANUTS    AND   TRUCK. 
*3S" Will advance 1 value of any shipment, charging 8 % interest, for persons 

wishing to hold. Owners can receive in oash on day of shinpint:. i to | value of 
crop from any local banker: by attaching bill of lading to draft or cheek on US, 

Reference : Norfolk National Hank. 

CASH HOUSE! 

And my reduced prices on 

Standard Fertilizers 
is what causes it. 

It goes without saying that last year I handled 
the very best brands of Fertilizers for 

COTTON - AND - TOBACCO 
that were sold in Pitt county. I have now just perfected arrange 
incuts with the manufacturers whereby 1 can make a big saying 
to the fanners on every ton purchased from me. I can now sell 
you 

V 

L LITTLE k CO., 
We arc now prepared to show the trade 
 a stock of  

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS 
entirely now aud bright. 

Styles are pretty. 

Quality good. 

Nothing to equal them in price. 

84.00 per ton less than it cost you last year. The Olicr's hiive had over thirty year's 
experience in the manufacture of this (iuano and say that no brand of equal merit 
can be made for less money. It has been used in North Carolina for twenty-five 
years and those farmers who have had long experience in its ing can be prevailed 
on to n-j' no other. It hnam thonn nut ' nf th iwst testimonials. Its analysis shows 
it to be exactly proportioned with the old fashioned Peruvian Uuauo. 

C3r£t:me> CSr-ULetrxo. 
This Guano made a better showing under cotton last vear than any other brands 

sold in the county. To know what this Guano will do you only have to ask Messrs 
B. F. Patrick. A. C, Nobles. J. L. W. Nobles, J. J. Tripp, or any other farmer who 
has used It, 

JPixi© Island Q-u.£t:ra.o* 
This brand has been used In PitL county for years and never falls to give satis- 

faction. It is a One Tobacco Fertilizer, uuil h sold cheap enough to be used under 
cotton. 

ft 

HATS. 
We have nn exceptional line of Hats, 

in Fur, Wool and Straw. 

Boys' and Men's Wool 
Hats at 25 cents. 

A nice line of Crush and Slouch 
Hats, ranging from 50 cents 

to 13.50. 

STRAW GOODS. 
We have the latest styles in both Black 

and White. 

So much of this Guano has been sold here that every farmer knows what it will 
do. I can say nothing to add to its popularity except that it is the same old Pataps- 
co brand. 

This is a cheap Guano, and lias given such satisfaction In surrounding counties 
that I have decided to handle it this year.   I also have 

Kainit, Phosphates and Lime. 
It will bo to your interest to givo me a oall before making any purchase. I am 

always grateful for patronage. 

Gr. E. HARRIS 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

Chapman, Jim Jenkins and Mary 
Baruhlll, Eliok Murphy and Lucy 
Oarr, Walter Nettles and Victoria 
Peebles, Anderson ftqyd. and I«i»ie 
Hester, $ei«on Perkiufc and Nora 
Little, Frank Brown and Qrixsie 
Chambers, Samuel Little and  Atis 

anmeiland Sparks 
The weather is qnite ouaugeabie. 

Fair weather is what we want for a 
while, 

Dr. J. W. Perkius stopped for a 
short while on his return troin Wash- 
ington Thursday. 

Mr. W. (). Shavendsr, of Rich- 
mond, Va., and Mr. W. B. Wilson, 
ol'Greenville, gave oar place a visit 
on Friday last. 

Miss Kuna Teel spent Saturday 
aud Sunday at home. 

The mail has been qnite irregular 
for the past week. But the water 
in the river is falling very fast and 
we hope it will be better soon. 

Tbe barrel factory will soon be iu 
operation. 

Cbicod is still ahead. In what t 
Bad roads of coarse. 

We notice one of oar young men 
laughs very often. For what 1 Dr. 
J. Marquis pat gold in his front 
teeth last week. 

It seems as if the grifton boys 
are in trouble. Boys never give up, 
for a faint heart never won a fair 
lady. 

What Griaaealand wants:—1st. 
More pretty girls. 2nd. A good. 
school.   3rd. More  chanties,    4th. 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND] 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

Congleton & Tyson, 
-DEALERS IN- 

We ar« quite sax* ttoat we can 
- -save you money in— 

White Qoofo, KoQs id Iskiim 

Jas. L. Little & Co., 
GREENVILLE, K. O. 

ley Wilson, Oowell Smith and Mary 
Cox, Henry   Oowell and Minerva Men who have oapital and will la 
Edmonds, John   Harrington   and 1 Test it in different enterprises. 
****** * H.M.D. 

Call attention to their large  and well selected 
stock now on hand.    We have a fresh 

supply of 

W      ffulm. Malaria, imUfW-loo aad 

""•"-^fe mow simai 
II cores qnkklr.   *W s»U by »11 «■»»■ ■ 
wndMlui    IHt tha iMWloa. 

We carry as usual a line of nice 

Dry Goods, Notions, B001 
Shoes, Hats and Caps. 
 ~ ~~v~~~-  

Our motto will be to sell all goods 
Low Down for Octs] 

*Wk*_ ...ifi-*'■*. M 



INDIES 
PTWELYE 
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CHAPTER YT. 

Mrs. Hart's tears frV, fast from very 
V'ty. 

But thought iii his then physical con- 
dition was an impossibility. The more 
he endeavored to innster ideas into line, 
to pnrsno suggestions and to reach defi- 
nite conclusions, the more elusive did 
each and all become. The affair was at 
a deadlock which his wearied brain re- 
fused even to strive to break, busying it- 
self perversely instead with the require- 
ments of his wearied body. Nature had 
been pushed to the point of resistance 
and doggedly demanded her rights. 

Had the case been that of another 
man Royal would have recognized the 
futility of his effort at once, but for 
himself he persisted fully lialf an hour 
in the totally useless experiment of try- 
ing to force nerve aud brain tissue to 
work of which for the time they were 
incapable, thereby proving that knowl- 
edge aud experience admit of more ready 
application to general than to particular 
cases, and also the truth of the proposi- 
tion that a man has usually one rale for 
liU neighbor and another for himself. 
However, he gave it up at last, forced, 
like his lxstters, to admit that so long as 
spirit shall be incorporate iu matter it 
most submit to the limitations of mat- 
tor. He made such temporary' explana- 
tions to the ladies under his charge and 
snch arrangements for their comfort as 
would relieve him of anxiety on their 
account for the hours necessary to secure 
needed rest for himself. 

When he awoke the light was strug- 
gling through the shutters with the gray 
pallor peculiar to winter dawn. The 
great hotel and the streets around it 
were as still as the heart of a desert. 
Royal dressed himself and went to the 
window. All along the street, in places, 
shailows lay, as sharply defined as sil- 
houettes by the electric glare, which 
deals little iu the soft shading and witch- 
ery of the moonlight which it simulates. 
It was too early even for the rattling of 
milk carts or the matutinal billing gate 
of.sparrows; but away in the distance, 
beyond the voiceless thoroughfares and 
expressionless houses, the sky was faintly 
coloring for joy in a coming good. 

Royal drew a chair to the window, 
and grappled anew with the situation, 
taking it externally, aud as apart from 
himself, after the manner of a man of 
action whose intuitive position relative 
to circumstances is that of an extra- 
neons, coercive force, rather than one 
which ii inherent and, insensibly, regu- 
lative. 

It did not take him many moments to 
decide Mat a disclosure of the true state 
of the case was inevitable, and must be 
made as speedily as possible. Iu spite 
of the intimate connection with the af- 
fairs of the dead man which had been 
thrust upon him. ho knew next to noth- 
ing of his family relations or circum- 

toBa He might havo brothers and 
sisters, even parents, living with whom 
it would be necessary to commnnicat-: 
at oatce by letter or telegram. There 
would IK* funeral arrangements to make, 
aud explanations of some sort to give to 
the curious. A man dying amid a hotel 
fall of people cannot be carried to a 
o-metery, and incontinently buried 
without further cognizance being taken 
of the mattter than such as would be 
involved in the settlement of hotel and 
undertaker's charges. None knew bet- 
ter thau Royal the impossibility of 
avoidance or escape from the omnipres- 
ence of human curiosity. 

The question in point was, to whom 
should the story first be told? Under 
ordinary circumstances it would have 
seemed to him most fitting that the per- 
son most nearly concerned in an affair 
should be the one earliest made intimate 
with its ramifications; but the present 
circumstances were anything but ordi- 
nary, and the communication he was 
called upon to make might easily be 
reckoned unprecedented. Royal's in- 
stincts revolted from the straightfor- 
ward method; it seemed to lam rough 
and brutal. He still hoped, in some as 
yet misty and mysterious manner, to be 
able to spare Phyllis a little, or at least 
to soften things for her. Knowledge of 
her affliction had aroused his interest in 

' a way totally apart from, and yet 
strangely commingled with, the interest 
awakened by the peculiarity of his own 

• position toward her. 
To this last, indeed, he gave little 

thought, for in his mind she was still too 
closely associated with John Royal to 
adaait of identification in any way with 
himself. He was simply conscious as a 
man of an infinite pity for her and as 
a physician of the fact that here was a 
caae which would require delicate han- 
dling. 

His thought hovered around Mrs. Hart 
with an ever increasing sense of relief and 
satisfaction. Here was a beacon amid 
the 1 jugh waters for them. He had been 
lirocgUt too frequently into juxtaposi- 
tion with the creature feminine under 
vanotiii aud trying circumstances not to 
recognize a sensible and helpful woman 
whenever he beheld one. If there should 
he worse breakers ahead she would in- 
dicate their pretence and also show him 

' bow Ui shape bis course so as to avoid 
I tMKi damage than would be imperative. 

Of bis own unaided efforts in this matter 
be had come to (eel iirof ound distrust 

Tbs arent proved that he had not 
reckoned without hia host, for when the 
natural consternation and bewilderment 
haaiiVant toan upheaval of accepted con-' 
dUinoa had pasaed away Mrs. Hart rallied 
to hia aaaiataaoe with all the gallantry 
at a lance natured woman. Her ac- 
■jnai'itance with John Royal had been 
(XF alight tliat her regret for his death 
was without the poignancy of personal 
bereavement, while her admiration, sym- 
pathy and comprehension of his motives 
and character rendered the process by 

_ which she net him aport and exalted 
him into a chevaliei aaoa pear et Bans 
reproche a simple evolution of aiaili 
meat. 

tier most active and dominant tnougnt 
in the matter was for Phyllis. 

Alter some moments given to medita- 
tion, during which Royal watched her, 
conscious of naught so much as the re- 
lief of divided responsibility, she turned 
a troubled face toward him. 

"It's positively awful, this happening 
just now," she declared. '■! mean it's 
more disastrous thau if it should have 
happened at any other time. Yon 
haven't got at all the complications yet; 
but you're a doctor and a member of the 
family, so I can speak qnite freely, and 
can depend on you, Tin sure, to help rae 
decide what will bo best for that poor 
child in the other room. This calamity 
oujjht to be kept from her, and yet how 
we are going to contrive to keep it 1 
can't see. Perhaps you may bo ablo to 
suggest a way." 

In her anxiety she ignored the fact of 
the marriage by proxy having really 
taken place, or rather she unconsciously 
allowed for it on a wrong premise. Dr. 
Royal himself she accepted pretty much 
as his namesake had accepted hiin, as a 
man who inspired trust and might help 
her out of a difficulty. The fact that so 
far he had proved himself more adroit at 
complicating difficulties than at fur- 
nishing solutions for them somehow 
failed of its proper impression. John 
Royal's death, for the time being, ap- 
peared to nullify all that had preceded it. 

Royal now learned that for more than 
a year tho girl h;id been nuder treat- 
ment for the disease which obscured her 
vision; that sho had spent montlis at 
Mrs. Hart's house iu Alexandria during 
the previous winter, in order to be near 
the celebrated oculist who had charge of 
her case, and who divided his time be- 
tween New York and Washington. Tho 
case had progressed so favorably that 
tho great man had appointed a day with- 
in that month—indeed, within the next 
fort-jight—for the final aud all important 
operation which would restore her sight 
or leave her hopeless forever. 

Meanwhile, the strictest care had been 
enjoined to keep the patient bright and 
hopeful, to surround her with cheerful 
influences aud auguries of promise. 
Nature must bo induced to co-operato 
with science to effect a cure. Any sud- 
den or overwhelming emotion, any vio- 
lent change of conditions, either mental 
or physical, was to be specially guarded 
against. That was the reason why she had 
not been taken to the hospital to be mar- 
ried after the accident. Royal had feared 
contact with his own pain for her. For 
the same reason they had, with one con- 
sent, made light of the accident; for it 
had been necessary to tell her of it 
guardedly, because of a word or two she 
had overheard, and also to account for 
the fact of Royal's enforced delay. 

It had not seemed worth while to post- 
pone the marriage. Immediate posses- 
sion of the money had been a matter of 
grave importance, and both parties were 
fully aware that it could l>e a marriage 
only in form until the great question for 
Phyllis should be decided. After the 
accident, indeed, John Royal had been 
more than ever insistent that the ar- 
rangements should stand. They had 
yielded to him and had kept Phyllis 
bright and  interested about hoi   plans, 

and c.a prevented her from thinking too 
much cr grov.iug anxious. 

She had wonderful self controUpoor 
child, and knew tho paramount impor- 
tance of absence of pronounced emotion; 
but what woman's self control would be 
equal to the strain which knowledge of 
her lover's death must put on hers! 
Then, Ian, sho had been sustained in her 
efforts by consciousness that happiness 
for John, as well as for herself, was in- 
volved in her preservation of equanimity. 
And what will not a woman do nnd en- 
sure to make herself worthy in the eyes 
of the man who loves her? If this in- 
centive and restraint should be removed, 
who could toll what disastrous conse- 
quences might ensue? 

Mrs. Hart well nigh wrung her hands 
in her sympathetic appreciation of tho 
difficulty of tho situation. To be so near 
the goal and then have hope balked of 
fruition! And now when tlio loss of the 
money would make the recovery of 
sight moro than ever a priceless boon! 
What could a blind woman without 
money be savo a dependant all her days? 
And what a fate was that to contem- 
plate from tho standpoint of two-and- 
twenty! If only John Royal could havo 
accomplished his purpose? If only the 
broken frame could have obeyed the he- 
roic wiil! Mrs. Hart'a tears fell fast 
from very pity and a swift realization 
of human impotence. 

Royal's words surprised her: 
"Was sho much attached to her cous- 

in?"   He put the question in alow voice. 
For attachment in the sense of lover» 

Mrs. Hart could not answer, but thought 
it improbable that that sort of ardor 
could now be a factor in the engage- 
ment. The pair had been separated for 
six years, and during that time it was 
reasonable to suppose that the youthful 
emotion which had drawn them together 
should have evaporated. That there ex- 
isted, however, strong love between the 
cousins their conduct toward each other 
had proved. John Royal had been a 
quiet man, she had always heard, ab- 
sorbed in his profession and ambitious of 
distinction therein; not a man of much 
worldly wisdom, nor much addicted to 
society. Phyllis had doubtless nursed 
her romance as much through force of 
circumstances as aught else; she had 
been brought up in the knowledge and 
belief that her cousin would be her 
matrimonial destiny, and during her 
most impressible years she had been held 
apart from forming any other attach- 
ment by the blight which had slowly and 
insidiously crept over her. 

"It was that which prevented Miss 
Royal from summoning John home be- 
fore," Mrs. Hart explained "She was 
so anxious that Phyllis' sight should be 
restored before he should  see  her, and 
the disease was obliged to run its course. 
Anne liked to arrange the procession for 
her people down to the most minute de- 
tails. She kept full knowledge of tha 
child's condition from Wn, and I be- 
lieve it was only just before her last ill- 
ness, when the possibility of cure was at 
hand, that she took him into true con- 
fidence. And, as ill luck would have it, 
that letter did not reach John for months 
after it was written." 

"Why did she make that iniquitous 
will:'" demanded Royal, who felt that 
here he also had cause of complaint. 

"God knows! I think, however, that 
it was made just before John sailed for 
Europe, and while the engagement was 
fresh with them all, and the young peo- 
ple very much in love. Perhaps her idea 
was to keep John true by making his 
cousin's fntttro dependent on his con- 
stancy. When a copy of the will waa 
seat him, after his aunt's death, and 
acme indignation waa expressed, John 
wrote m that he had been awan of its 
ftmsmto for yean.  None of the otter 

mends waa Tney unpin neve coaxed 
some reason and justice into Anne Royal ! 
if they had been. Liko a great many 
women, sho never talked about wills; 
she seemed to have a feeling that to 
make or even mention snch a thing 
would be to prop the door open for 
death." ' 

No one more than Hart Royal could 
appreciate the importance of satisfactory 
adjustments between physical and men- 
tal relations in cases like the present. 
He talked the matter over with Mrs. 
Hart, and, out of pity for tho girl and 
an unconscious adaptation cf their 
thought to the lines indicated by John 
Royal's conduct in regard to her, they 
decided that they would continno to 

, shield her from knowledgo of her be- 
reavement until tho operation should 
have been performed. It would be but 
for a short time, they thought, and no 
living being would be injured. 

Of the property there would be r.o oc- 
casion to think for three months yet, as 
that time  must elapse ere the executor 
would render his account.   And of Roy- 
al's kindred there was none, accessible, 
nearer than  Phyllis.     His parents had 
entered into rest  many  years  before, 
and of his two sisters one had died in 

1 childhood, and the other had married a 
' missionary and gone away with him to 
| some iupossible place, where  a  letter 

would bo months in reaching her. 
They removed Phyllis to another ho- 

tel, where there would be no chance of 
| her accidentally acquiring more knowl- 
I edge than they desired for her. Sho had 

been told of the death of tho stranger, 
and also that he was really a kinsman 
and alone in tho world, which sufficient- 
ly explained the fact that John and Nina 
should decide to remain in Matoacca un- 
til after the funeral. 

They followed him alone, those two, 
well knowing that if tho still heart and 
quiet brain could respond to sentient 
thought or emotion John Royal's de- 
cision would be that it were better tho 
guerdon of tears should be withheld 
from his memory forever than that the 
falling of the drops should dim one 
chance of light for tho eyes of his be- 
loved s. 

IP  uv u» 
ALLSKiN^ BLOOD 

DISEASES. 
The Best Household1 Medicine. 
Once or twica ecch TOar the sys- 

tem needa purging cf the luipor. 
ties which clog: '-'-:: blood. Fros 
childhood to old ago, BO rcmeCy 
aaoota all cases v/ltb tho same cer- 
tainty of good results as 

BOTANIC RLOOn BALM. 
W. C McGsuhey, V'ci.b Ciy, Artc., trritts. 

"B. B. B. has dona an c : ' :M .so toe kr* 
money than any sMKI I ►.' :l :. •'■■■-' • ■*« "",: 

lowc the comfort of By K ol-i I". 
P. A. Shepherd.   NtT'ctJ.-,  '.   ..      t to, lSJ  , 

write*: "I depend en V. I». 1 I -'. i rrrsrrv.li. i 
of my health. I haw lad <■ >. ' 1 f-rnty w ■{ 
nearly two year*, and la . .i:! • -1.. > Ic-ul I..J 
to hare a doctor." 
mrr write f«r llluarnrnl ' P r* of TVaasstta," 
BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. C-..   Siiitmc. 

D. D. HASKETT, TYSON k BAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

Groonvlllo  S3*,  o 

YVhuve   opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Bwknj, Minge and Collecting Mm 
Monoy to Loan en Approved Security. 

Collections   solicited   and    remittances 
made inoinptlv. 

PEB CFat T. no 

ISrusliep. Curleis, <V Medicine. 8amplea 
?ree. Write now. Dr. Bridgcnian. :>7l 
I!road" ay, X. y. 

THK OLD RELIABLECARRIAGE FACTORY 
T* 

[TO UK CON'llNl'KIl.] 

What Onions Are Here For. 

The Sturdy Oak. 

When I sec a person habitually re- 

fuse oi. ions at the table Inin lustiii- 

iousness about their smell, I am SOPy 

(or l.i r anil for llic camel that is 

doomed to be swallowed l»v the one 

who hitatina at a gt;at. That ibis 

vegetable is naturallv relishing is 

shown in the constant use made of it 

ill soups, chowders, meat dressings 

and ccmpotM. ll BBJP do unt like 

onions, it will | ay to cultivate the 

taste. In seveinl countries of Eu- 

rope, onions, with bread form a sta~ 

pic diet for the laboring |eop!c, I lie 

tarn : rliilis Icirp a match in 

Btrengtlt-giving qualities. Their vir- 
tues as ;. disinlcclant union;.' the 
waste I issues of the inner nan, arc 
ii-ii obvious to mill mure than a men 
ii• n An ail round argniwiil lies in 
i In i: i-is ii.at Ann tains a if ibe most 
LCI\ous of nations, and unions the 
11.1 uf m i ve iooil. Allowing cel'crv 
as a nt i vine all the credit claimed 
for I", jet for cheapness and lor being 
conveniently lobe bad at all seasons, 
onions have much the advantage. 
Baw beefsteak and onions chopped 
almost to a pulp and epread in sand- 
wich fashion on slices of diet bread, 
..,,i,i! n aiilcal food for convalescents 

and for any one in feeble health. 

Catarrh originates in scrofulas taint. 
P. 1* P. purifies the blood, and thus 
peiinanently cures Catarrh. 

Terrible blood poison, ootly coveied 
with tores, and two bottles of P. i'. P. 
(Prickly -\.-.he. Poke boot and Polae- 
siuin) COied the disease, making the 
patient lively aa a ti u-year-olil. 

Rheumatism was so bad that James 
Inin, of Savannah, could hardly walk 
from pain in h:s shoulder and joints of 
his lees. 1*. P. P. (Prickly Ashe, Poke 
Koot and Potassium! was Manned to 
and Levin is well and happy. 

Abbot's East India Cern Paint re- 
moves quickly all corns, bunions and 
warls without pain. 

VAI.E HALI.ANTKV. 

Cumso(in chapel)—Do you believe 
in Looking Boca*Irani? 

BnCBSO—Yes,   when   there are girls 
in the gallery. 

A  I.ULAC11   la* l'KOMISE. 

Loving letters, 
Cupid's fellers. 

Foolish youth—the talc is old. 
Jilted'! fury! 
Judge and jury! 

Letters worth their weight iu gold. 

At this time cf tbc year the cir 

culutlDii of blood is slncrgisli, the 

system is not properly nourished, 

it needs Knight's J31ood Cuie. 

Corradini Bros., bankers and 

merchants at Leghorn, have failed 

for 20,000,000 francs. 

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN BOLD. 
"MotharV Friend." Is woi-th Its weight In 

flold. My wife Buffered more in ten minutes 
with either of her other children than she 
did altogether with her last, after hnving 
Used four bottles of "atothera' Friend." ft 
is o blessing to expectant mothers, snya a 
customer. BXHliSBBON DALE. OunL XU. 

Having used two bottles my sixth child 
was born with no pain comparatively. 

Mrs. L. O. Vaua-han, BierVas Lake. OOL 
Wonderful—relieves much Buffering. 

Mrs. U. M. Brewstor. Mania ueaiij, Ala. 
fWnt br express on mrr-ipt of prire, ii jo per liottk). 

Enid be all drasaiat*.    Book to mother* malted free. 
BBSB*ISU> BaSDLlTOB Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

ALLEY & HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AMD VIEW 

NIOTOCRAPIfERS 
Views of Animal. Chinches,- BeaiUcn 

eex. Family Gathering*, &<■., taken at 
Short Notice. Copying from snail ple- 
turcrs to lite alac," In Inks, Crayon or 
Color*. 

Head quarter* for line Photographs. 
(.'.ill and »ee us. 

H HYMAN, Manager. 
GaUfJEKVILLS,  If. 0. 

S$oveware9 
Stoye Pipe,   Hi llowwati'.    Tin- 
ware, Nails, Doors. Sauli. Locket, 
Butts and Hinges, Glass, Putty, 
Paints and Oils, 

The increased stove trade this 
season is the best evidence that 
the stove I sell is the stove for 
the people. The public are in- 
vited to examine iny stoc,k be 
fore purchasing. 

D. D. HASKETT. 

,'3*185! t»iN!2at   ' 

Nothing bettor for bi M< 
full Cream. Fall V.'. . 

Rest on Kafffh. 
For trn/e bfi 

s. i;. SI I F.I.Iii KN 

C reeovilU*, <!. N. 

iS. FM JflYNER. 
Is now reroiviiig her spring stock of lino 
»)&Te>i * S-S Hjj» 

Thte season specialties will be made In 
Neckwear, Jewelry. EmbroWerlee, 

Kenans, Hosiery, etc. 

—The very latest designs 1"— 

Fashionable  Millinery, 
Trimmed ami Untrimed lints and l>on- 
nets, wlH be shown, also a full line of 
Infant's Caps and UMldren'B Mull and 
Silk Hats, [havethe largest and nicest 
l'nu! of Millinery ever brought to fireen- 
ville. 

<S?r Tliis season I have secured ns 
Milliner; Mrs. K A. Nieppard and Mrs. 
11. T. OowelJ, both ladles oi iaqta ex- 
perience and well-known to the people of 
1-itt eounty.jaj 

Voiir patronage Is solicited and satis- 
faction promised nil every purchase made 
oi me.       M15S. FAKK1B JOYNER. 

Greenville, N. C. 

\ A pamphlet of Information and ab-i 
•\etrart of tba law«,Baowlna ilow to. 
\ Obtain Patcnta, CaTSSla, Trattti 

^Marka, Coprrfebts, asat /r"-2r 

;361  Braautsray, 
. New York. 

CURES SYPHILIS 
"JESS  3SwC   P.   a-.   P.  M  -  apla-Jd   C03.Hn.llor., 
and   BBHerisw)   It   with   |f»-t   ■tfawMMe.   «»   »• curt of 
ill   fotait   BIH!   .tip*  of   Primary,   S.--w|a.rr   MnlTmlm- 

P    P    P 
r    -V*   .IT. at  • 
CllRfSSGROFULA. 

II'.il.fulir     Swrllii .-»,      liUet-watlsm.    Mnlati*.    old 
C-onk ri..-r« th*t fi-.».   t.- l-t-o   nil   ifUi..':.   _C: -f';,_ 

LEGAL   NOTICES. 

Dissolution, 
This is to Rive notice that the firm of 

IV. C mgleton & Co., waa dissolved bv 
mutual consent on Hie Mfta day of Ian. 
16*1, at which time a one-halt interest In 
Hie stock and business of Bald firm was 
purchased by B A. Tyson and the style 
■>f the firm cliuijted to C'ongleton & 
Tyson, All the debts and contracts of 
ibo old firm of M. Congleton & Co., are 
assumed by M. Conaletou. to whom all 
auioun ts duo the old firm are also to lip 
paid. M. CoNii.irroN. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk oi l'itt county on the 
2nd day ot February, 18B1, as Bxeentor 
of the estate of Louisa Oakley, deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
Daymen! to undersigned, and all credit- 
ors of the estate must present their 
claims lor payment on or before I he lOlli 
day of February, IMS, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of recovery. This 1Mb 
lay <>f February 1801. 

taau ■'. OAKLKY, 
Extr. of Louisa Oakley. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior Court Clerk of l'itt 
county, on 21st day of February. 1801, 
as Administrator of Mary Harris, de- 
ceased, u Mies is hereby given to all per- 
sons iml ebted to the estate to amke Im- 
mediate payment to the mult■rsljrned, 
ami all persons having clnin.a against 
the estate must present the same proper. 
ly authenticated, to the undersigned for 
payment on or before the 28ru day of 
February, is<>:>, or this notice will be 
plead in liar of recovery. This 28rd 
day of February, IWI. 

JOHN KLKMINO. 
Adinr. of Mary Harris dee'd. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT. 
Al'l'ltK AND HIGHLY CONCEN- 

trated Preparation »i the most po- 
tent remedies known to science for the 
cure ul disea'c.  This Preparation lias 
been in u«o over lift)' years, and where, 
ever known has been iu steady demand. 
Once used In a family it becomes the 
household remedy, it has been endorsed 
by the leading physician! all over t'v 
country, and lias effected cures where all 
other remedies, with the attention of 
the meat experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. Tills Ointment is not 
just gotten UP for the purpose of making 
money, but is of long standing and the 
hijrii reputation which it has obtained is 
owing entirely to its own efficacy, as bat 
little effort has ever been made to bring 
it before tlie public. One bottle of this 
Ointment will be sent to any address on 
receipt of One Dollar. The usual dis- 
count to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly atteuded to. Address all or- 
ders and communications to 

T. F. UI1RISTMAN, 
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor, 

Greenville, N. C. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

I have removed to the new stables  on 
Fifth street   in  rear  dipt. White's 

Stm'e.  where  I   will constantly 
keep on hand a line line of 

Hcrses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
Urn livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. 1 will run iu connect ion a I'liAV- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
.(our patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
(iH'i'liviHe.   N. o. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Has Moved to next Door JN ortli of  Court House 
WILL  0ORTINUB THK M ANtl-ACrrnK Of 

PHiETOI, BUS8IES, CART8 » DRAT*. 
My Factory is well utjnlppod with the boat Mechanics,eonscqi 1   ilv put up nothing 

hill FIUSf-OI.-ASB WOBX.     We keep up with the lime- and tliol i»"8l improved styles. 
Real material used in all work.    All styles nl Spring! sre naaJ   rou can sel-ct from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ran. Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li.c of ready m.n.c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
flie year round, which we will sail AS faOW AS TIIK IXJWKST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking tho people of thl- and surrounding counties for past favors we hope to 

nteril a conline'ince of tbc same 

II.-IM....  issoctated It. s.  BHBPPAKD 
with 1110 In the Undertaking business we 
arc ready to serve the people in that 
a pacily. All notes and account* da» 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Shoppard loreollecth u 

Respectfully, 
JOHN   Fl.ANAOAN. 

cu-'al 1'otsni., 1'.Ufc-( {tntlil  I:-I..I, at-?., etc. 
P. P. P. la .. |in■■til )pt*te aUMa aw «*c«i1ct aTfti -■ r, 

RRR 
CURES RHEUMATISM 
ffjailduBg «p t 

LAclea wkoaa ayitatina a 
an    hrrtirw   corniriir-n     H- 

1 filial amd ww-aa bloeel t*   hi 
to    mcaTOS>1    Irr-wTlirtHes  r~ 

RP.P.k CURES 

ALARIA 
res 
Hoc* 

E. E. MC'C'I.EAKY. A. L. MCCLEI.1.AN. 

We keep oil  hand at all   times   n   nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish   anything  desires 
from  the finest Mctnllc Case down to  11 
l'itt county l'iiic Collln.   We   arc  !i:'i"' 
up with all conveniences and can * 
satisfactory services to all who pf    r. 

Fl.ANAOAN ASIIK1M' 

PATENTS 
obtalr.od, and all business ii. the I!. S, 
I'ntcnt OfSceorln Hie Courts attended to 
lot Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the II. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively,aot) 
can obtain pal cuts in less time than thoSf 
more, remote from Washington. 

\V;ioti the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we-ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to ! he Post Muster, the 
Supt. Of the Ifonev Older Did., and to 
oUlch'lsof the l". B.  Patent  Ollice.   For 
clrcclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own Slate, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW .t Co., 

Washington, I), C. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
•Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair 

MCCIIARY&MCCLELLAN, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in— 

H«>E*e«    &&&   asaMWa 

A GcGd Snpply Always on Hanfl. 
Fine Horses a specialty. 

ilniisfaction guaranteed  £• M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, 

S   TOP 

A.T THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have reci-nily located, and when- I have 
everything In mv line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the Improved appliances; 
.ind comfortal-le chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable llgures 
4aTX*rders for work  outside of my  thop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

CCI.l.KY AKDMONDS 

lit Tar River Trinsportatian Sonpany 
 (0)  

^UTTrly^^V^^^CviT^^TTi-rTVii    'l*Cafi    sn4" 
ClaaaiSJJfaat«sl U P. P. P.   PrtoUj   A*, Pole 

rP.P.P.A 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

LTPPJIAH BE08., Proprietor., 
fcrcegliu, Uppaaa'i XUaak, SAVAMAH, QA. 

For sale at J. I.. Wooten's Drug Store. 

1891. 

—A few things atsM by-^ 

LATIIANsvPENDER, 
Hardware Dealers, 

GREEN VILLL, N. C. 

Buiii^er's Materitil. 
Conk Stoves, 
Heating Stoves, 
Stove Repairs, 
Plow Castluga, 
Plows, 
Gum, 
Pistola, 
A in munition, 
Tinware, 
Hollow ware, 
Stoveware, 
Lamm. 
Lamp <iliimnle>, 
Ump Wicks. 
Tubs, 
Wash Boards. 

Tpbacco Flues, 
Si-wi.j^ Ifacliines, 
Cariwnter'B '1'flofs, 
Iron N-M!>, 

Steel Nails, 
Bar Iron, 
Axles, 
Windows, 
Doo.-i, 
Blind., 
Carl Material. 
Glass, 
PtlUv, 
Oils, 
Shovels 
Ho-*. 
As.. a>a 

NOJ. luitl   a Union St.. Norfolk Va 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
JAJIK A. SMITH.  Prop. 

Greenville,    -  -  N. c. 
We have the "l!ltina*y' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and sntlsfiictIon guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and bo con- 
vinced. " Ladies waited on at their resi- 
ilenoe.   dunning clothes specialty. 

BaeUsn's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world I.,.- Cuts 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kbeorr, 
Fever Soros, Tett«r. t'bapded Hand* 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Emp 
tiona, and ixjsltlvcly cures Piles, or no 
ray re united. Itis guaranteed to give 
nerfest satisfaction, or money refunded 
price 26 cents per box.   For sale by J 
£ wanes 1 

Ho! What'sTuis? 
 (»:)  

Wliy another new discover!' by Alfred 
Oulley In the way of helping the afllict- 
cd. By culling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Prei aration tluvt ia invaluable 
for eradicatlngo and rufl and causing the 
klnkifts hsir t be perfect'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r Uirep application a 
week is neccsgaiy, and a cofquion' hair 
brush is all to be used after rubbing the 
gfialp vigorously for a few minutes with 
tbc Pruiwration, Try ,1 bottle and bo 
convinced, only 50 oeiils. 

Iteapectfully, 

ALFEED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

«.  KUWaBB. ,*•"■ }i- BROUCIHTON 
y aVVARDS & Bp.OUGHTQKy 

Printers and Binders, 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit order:- for all olaaseu 
Of Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATION BE¥   B K A D Y 
FOE PIUNTING INVITATIDHS 

BLANKS FOR MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

aSTSend us your orders. 
DWAR98 * SUOUSUTON, 

l-Sl HTEB6 AND   BlKDERa, 
RAurroH, aTi 0. 

\liFRRD FORBES, Greenville, Presiden 
I. B..CHBRRY, " Vlcc-I'rcs 
J. S. CONULETON, Greenville, Soc&Tr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. It. F. JONES, Washington, Gon \jt 

 (o)  

The People's Line  for travol  ou  Tiu 
j Biver. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE la the RnesJ 
I anO quickest boat 0.1 the river.    Shehas 
I been   thoroughly   repuircd,   refurnisheJ 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort. *c 
' commoduiio-i and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A Ant-class Table furnished withth 

best the market all'ords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
I.IMV.\- Washington Monday, Wednesday 

,tnd Friday at 6. o'clock, A. at. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursdar 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   daily  and  through 

7/IIls Lading given to all point-'. 
R  F. JOMs, *re»t, I. J. CIICKKV, Sgrnl 

WashhiKton   N. C.    Greenville. N. C 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M.A SfHULTZ. 
OLD  BWOK STOKE. 
WARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY 
r Ing their year's supplies will ihid . 1 
their Interest to get our prices before pur 
chaalngciscwhcre. Ourstock Is complete 
In all its branches. 

PORK SIDES $ SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

SPICES, TEAS, Ac. 
alwuysat LOWB&T MARKET PBICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com 
plete stocV ol 

PtJH.NITUHE 
always on i>a;irf and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods aro all bought and 
sold lor CASH, therefore, havingTio rt<k 
Jo run,we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S, M. SCHULTZ, 

Hiecnvllle, N. 0. 

1"»4   OHICHtSieifS ENBLISH. fit 0 CROSS *a*% DIAMOND BUM 

rivHH\R0>l^*rVu\iS 
ill for »el«. THC OfaiGINfcL AND GENUINE.    TV ©illy RftlV, "«irr.«n Irdi-iM. 

I.mllr--. »■-•  Drug-t't  for   '"aica'-t'-s  Knnli'h  Ditmfid  Brand   in   Krai  anl   ff 
",.TB!r4 w,,,,''"'   ',hhnn-     Tut<' *o •■■■« klflal.    AvA<« ■•*••<>Hi*,nen» e 
All pill- In r   -. i ., ,-■ hoT«, rmk wrmi.p*t«, are daat-rcrou* r   ti ■>i. r f. Il«.   At Drurgiai. or „-„.[ . 

fc2U¥SB   f-r.'Vr,rtlP^" ••  1-Mlmot.lMv s,n4   "If, iTcf  f»f l.aulra,"  I- Utter,  h,   -,!„.„   Mail 
l^fMMI T   .ilmonial.      ;V.m- /^r-r. CHICHCSICR   CHEMICAL  CO.,   HndUnn f««>iar« 

Wtm bj all Local UniRrlaiii. I'llll.AHKI.I'lllA. 1'A. 

• VEGETABLE 
• AND 

!  FLOWER 

ADAPTED: 
TO THE ■ 

SOUTH ; 
A.       Fvcry care in the selection, ^Towing and testing of i :r '• cd ; is nscil—and wc ^ 

only send out sucli Seed; as will prow and produce sat! fact< ry r    all .. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT • 

• #iiC9 f?un in oi occuo       i o - MI  .,., 
will jrivonnp nnrkupn oi Tcoalnle iln ordcrlol rnttU'ailon v 

Q  Ilirollttlinlll I tin -..    iii ■ ■  .      I MI ;,!-. |.i.-!.rl • -1  1'I .    . i\ llh r ;\::.,;: ul- SN 
lug to SI.OO f.ir (i.inliu Si.'.li., lim\iili-il Ji ii DiellUi   i 

I      0E8CRIPTIVE CATALOGUE containing valuable information' 
'about Farm and Garden Seeds ation. 
_ T. W. WOOD & SONS, 8 & 10 Soalh 14th Street, RICHMOND, VA. m 

• ••••••©••••»f>a)or^o©©a>»»o©e««o 

«  LOCK CO. 
Manufacurers of Hall's Patent 

BANK  LOCKS &VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTOR**"  &   PRINCIPAL   OFFICE 

QIKCflKffAHt 

Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 
Babr Carriages and Malliii»s 

AT PftlCESTHATWILf.SAVE YOU MONEY 
Largest House and Largest Stock in the South. 

— o 
to us for oata- No nuuter what Piano or Organ you want write 

lofltnea antl prices and we will savo you money. 

J. 5. AWIES, 
Oppooite rostolnce. TO Main t., Norfolk, Va. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

> flora to the btwarsol Pitt and sarrpandinjr conntlcs, n lino of the following pooil 
thatare not to beewsMM ini tlii« 

tralirht ("ooil?. 

; conntlci 
i market.   And allstuaranteod to be Plrat-olass anil 

DBY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIOX8,  < I.OTHIXO. QXH 

,lilM    IIAIH. HAltNKSri. l.HII'I.KS  ill:-      AIH-IIM. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Aunt loi (Mark's <». ». T. Bpool Cotton Which I offer to the trada at W hole-al- 

Jobbers prteea, 45 cents per dosen, lea. 8 per com foi Cash. Ilorsford'i Dread Prep- 
u,!,l Hall's Star Ljaat iobbera Prices.   Lewis'White  Lead and pnre Lfa 

M-eil Oil Varnlshe. and Paint colors. Cocmnber ^\ oo.l Pnmpa, Salt and W ood 
Willow Vfare.   NaBs a apeoiaitv.   Olfe mo a -.11 and I guarantee satisfaction. 

and 

»ir?!-R o. HtAB »o;.<fS coirv ». I.MI-II.I.I: Tuoaue i-*\ 
CUSH.aHS. WW h.«nl.r-■■  • 

BiuS. »......r-i..—..nil— ~11-r.11. ~rtn,r.lii'.i "• 
(at|, •MsV.ssr. *•*>•».   Mr«.l«»»*««fr«r.»K'k. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ttm~t   iuid  bissi-nsi '<•'  If". 
Pr t-.    •    In.i 
Mrvrr   Fall" ic 

II-.11- to   Its Y 
Curv. •rife di~.»«* Hair 

,.,t    pr,,»lli. 
l^.loro   Cray Ihful Color. 

-I- 

CONSUMPTIVJI 
.In lit;.-sil«.rt. Par isWciiilime.aOeM. 

for C"«!t. t"*s^s^s«^£i usss a f... a. v. 
Rfljlllir WATER OH MILK 

EPPS'S 
CRAfEFUL-COMFORTINQ. 

COCOA 
LABELLED 1-2 La TINS ONLY. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
:r tat » tUDSTSATS rom stnmrssa. 

rortraila. and cirraofrottefm, hotel", fnclor- 
ic.,' macAlaery, Stc,, uisiic to oriter Ouin pho- 
togr;ilili«. 

line: lcn-L**d stamp fir ifiximm .'*«/,. 
UetropoUtsa Press Agate^, 
 Now York City, 

KNICHTS 

Blood  Cure. 
A nlflndflr«J%<trftho1d rtme*\f 

in fnicceMful «f*c m« re than 40 ycatn.    A po*f- 
tiw core for Drocpsu., Scrofnl*. Nervoui 
ri-ORtration,Con»tip«tion and nil oi--CB»rt of 
UxWood,  Stoi3i»tcn and LWer. 

Uacfjsi'.cd fcf Prcdulng I OIMI OOtSflex.^ 
A bcfnticfll compouaa, ■ 

!Hd nentlry mi" 
ry medicine. 

■ tWil VVSBS*.**---'' 
put up Tn piicltftaref 
Ifrf    /At»«a»f/OfOTClTll- 

Lart * packages, aofficlcnt fbr 
hnlt-Mxc  parkuffrf., swtTicient 

!Hd rtentby mail ot om-rh 
ry medici 

J qU«rt». $1 
for 3 pint1*. 50c.: wimple packafrea, ajc. 

4 relialh Agent vvnttd in this totality. 
rtflQHT BOTARICiili CO., Uf BfQaAt>y, p,1. 

AGAIN HERB. 
 1 have Bftatn ojirned a- 

BAnnmn     »i: 

n Qreenvnic and Invite ray old 1'r nnla 
mid fornu'i- patrons to give me a call.   I 
can supply "i1 v'""' w"",s ,0 ",r %vri> "' 
a clean Snavd. a  3tyll-h   hair  cut. a de- 
lightful slinmpop, or anything ei«fl Ih the 
Tojisortal line.   Patronage solicited. 

ROBERTO. 1I0U0E8. 

ADZ A Month ollriirhl Yminjf Men or 
$00& board I'm-''Ladies in each count y 
P, W. Ztoitlor *Co., Philadelphia, l'a. 

IITYPEWBITEH! 
FOR WI'HIMi. 

Tin' most marvelona 
:i 1: h i 0 v cm o n I |n 
oliosn and useful 
HacUiqes, 

it does good  work.     Operate! uutimiy 
Automatically.     Is ilBsfjh   in  eon« 

Itraotfon.    lias no parts  liable 
to wear out.    Is compact In 

form riml light in weight 
1* ucll 111 in ic and neat 

ly finished. Will 
write rapidly 
with prao- 

iffi; m\\ \ or: m i wm 
Cull fty-tli the id.'lic.-i  |ir;ii-c and 

testimonials (inin lumilre Is, 

NKAVBsli 
It has no rililmns to  wenr  out.    Leave. 

every wor! visible to the o]*'r«tnr rw 
anon M  printed.      Rrqnirea   mi 

skill or practice la efjefaas. 
Ola-rates by use ol One 

llanil only.    It» «i?c 
and    weight 

adapts It to 
trhvelcis. 

!« an 
educator 

for the young. 
Tin  legibility and 

beauty ol h> »<>rk reponv 
incml it to the osa olal). 

£»r"" Thl* licairtifnl awdaaefnl mnehlns 
will lie prc«ented. FIIKL, to every new 
subscriber sending fil.W foi one year's 
Milxcriptlnn to  llKi.roRD's MAOAKINI. 

Send at once, l>cforc the  prsssut supply 

HKLFORD'S   MAOA/.tNB   COMPA 
NT, MO Broadway, New York- 


